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State of Michigan.”

a wooded area and a green belt buf
fer zone would be retained around 
the station along with a fenced area.

It was stated by the power com
pany official attending the Septem
ber meeting that a trail connecting 
Cedar Street with Bridge Street in 
East Tawas is located on property 
owned by the power company. The 
power company proposed to deed a 
66-foot strip of land in order that 
this trail might be developed as a 
street. In exchange, the company 
has requested vacating portions of 
Huron, River and Ottawa Streets.

Appearing at Monday night’s coun
cil meeting was Elmer Werth of Ta- 
was Industries, Incorporated. The 
firm has a building located west of 
the trail said to be on power com
pany property.

Werth suggested that the council 
retain an easement to the river for 
drainage purposes, as well as to 
open an existing drainage tube under 
the trail. He emphasized that proper 
drainage was necessary for mainte
nance of a street and that the trail 
was not passable during the spring.

The DNR is to provide the city 
with plans and specifications for a 
groin at the northeast end of the 
project. Installation of the groin is 
optional, but the cost must be borne 
by the city.

above projects were recommended 
by the city water board.

The $41,000 general obligation bond 
issue would finance construction of a

Painter of Chattanooga. Tennessee, 
and Judith at home.

McMullen said that both he and his 
wife were looking forward to retire
ment. They will spend the winter 
here and are planning an extensive 
trip next spring. Among the cities 
they will visit will be Seattle. Wash
ington.

He was honored by the general of
fice staff Friday noon at a luncheon 
held at Genii’s Restaurant. East Ta
was.

Harwood, named as defendants in 
the case were Paul Chews. Lloyd G 
McKay Jr.. Charles Schreck. William 
Look. John Mielock and Hugo Kei-

on 
the 
in- 

and

RATES: $3.00 per year in lofco County 
$4 Of Dor year outside Iobco

The petition claimed that the direc
tors illegally surrendered and dele
gated their individual and collective 
duties and authority to the former 
president of the bank and allowed 
him to manage the bank without su
pervision.

The insurance company claimed 
that, as a result of the alleged negli
gence. the bank sustained a loss of 
$1,781,574 and that $775,000 of the 
loss was paid by that insurance com
pany.

rail- 
Fri- 
gen- 
first

Although most of the discussion on 
the case took place in the judge’s 
chambers, Tyler read into the offi
cial record that Iosco County would 
not agree to a stipulation requested 
by the plaintiffs attorney concern
ing the proposed stopping of con
struction work along the AuGres Riv
er in this county. Tyler indicated, 
however, that when and if such con
struction is to take place, Arenac 
County would be notified.

in correcting the problem of serving 
the Iosco Medical Care Facility and 
Tawas Area School.

City Mgr. Reginald Bublitz said 
Tuesday that funding for the federal 
government’s new FHA program was 
to become effective this week. All 
applications have been delayed until 
details of the new program are 
known by FHA officials.

had completed its six-month training 
course. The council authorized an 
expenditure of $150, along with a 
donation of $100 from a private citi
zen, to sponsor a dinner honoring 
those completing the course.

Edward J. Barry, representing the 
East Tawas Lions Club, reported 
that the club would have details con
cerning its proposed new tennis 
courts in the near future. Estimated 
cost of the project is $15,000.

City Atty. Michael Freel reported 
that options on the purchase of the 
privately-owned parking lot behind 
the A&P Store had been secured. 
Freel suggested that the council hold 
a meeting to consider all details of 
the proposed public parking lot be
fore a public hearing is set on pro
posed special assessment districts 
to finance the purchase and develop
ment of the property.

A request from AuSable Regional 
Credit Bureau to utilize a building at 
907 East Bay Street for relocating its 
office was turned over to the plan
ning commission. This area is pres
ently zoned residential.

A buillding application submitted to 
the department of public works for 
expansion of the Dairy Queen was 
referred to the planning commission. 
The city ordinance requires the prop
erty owner to provide a certain num
ber of parking spaces based on the 
square footage contained in a build
ing.

The four city patrolmen, exclusive 
of the police chief, presented a peti
tion asking the council to recognize 
the Charles C. Miller Lodge, Frater
nal Order of Police, as the official 
bargaining agent for the patrolmen. 
The matter was turned over to the 
city attorney for his recommenda
tion.

Aid. Richard B. Moss was appoint
ed as the council’s representative to 
work with the park commission con
cerning the possible establishment 
of a youth center. A petition request
ing such a center had been presented 
to the council.

The police department had given 
its approval to the student council 
of Tawas Area School to conduct a 
homecoming snake dance on New
man Street the evening of October 
10.

It was reported that the Kiwanis 
Club and Lions Club are cooperating 
in arranging Halloween night activi
ties at the high school.

The clerk was directed to write a 
letter to the Detroit and Mackinac 
Railway commending it for improv
ing the street crossing at Pine Street.

Officials of both Iosco and Ogemaw 
Counties met prior to the August 7 
meeting of the augmented board and 
adopted a resolution opposing such a 
project. The suit alleges that those 
voting against the project did not 
consider the sufficiency and practi
cality of the drain petition initiated 
by Arenac County. The petition ac
cused the defendants of not consid
ering the evidence and testimony re
garding the drain.

The petition asked that four Iosco

much needed force sewer main to 
connect the Second Avenue lift sta
tion with the sewage treatment 
plant. Money from the FHA loan

Discussion on a proposed inter
county drainage system on the Au- 
Gres River involving the three 
counties has taken place for the past 
35 years. Officials of the two upriver 
counties have contended that waters 
from those two counties play a mini
mal part in flooding on the AuGres 
and have resisted attempts by Are
nac to persuade them to finance a 
portion of the project.

would finance important water line 
loops on Ninth Avenue to better 
serve the area below the US-23 
bridge and on Harris Avenue to aid

Building applications approved 
during the past two weeks by the Ta
was City Department of Public 
Works are as follows:

Elva Ulman. 714 Fourth Street, in
stall new siding. $560; Dr. J. E. 
Thomas, 1111 South US-23, construct 
12 by 36-foot addition to commercial 
building for bookkeeping office, $8,- 
000; Louis Pfeiffer, Seventh Avenue, 
replace front steps, $200; Floyd 
Ketcherside, 629 Lake Street, remove 
garage and repair, $1,000.

nated with the city manager to 
insure that the trees would not inter
fere with sewer and natural gas 
mains.

Fall cleanup days have been tenta
tively set for Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday, October 24. 25 and 26.

The council directed the city man
ager to make a study of insurance 
policies held by the city with the in
tent of asking for competitive bids.

The council authorized the city 
manager to advertise for bids on 
fill sand and construction of a groin 
at the city park as soon as specifica
tions are received from the Bureau 
of Water Management, Michigan 
Department of Natural Resources.

A letter from Frederick A. Clinton, 
in charge of the shorelands unit, 
stated that the DNR proposes to ar
tificially nourish the city beach from 
the pier to a point 400 feet to the 
northeast. The sand would be placed 
on the beach at a rate of 10 cubic 
yards per front foot. This would re
sult in a beach buildup about 100 
feet wide and two feet thick.

Investigation of a burglary at the 
Harry Smith cottage on the east side 
of Stewart Lake. Oscoda Township, 
is being investigated by Michigan 
State Police from East Tawas. A 
quantity of antique household items 
were stolen.

was granted an indefinite leave of 
absence from the bank after losses 
were discovered by examiners in 
February 1972. had been accused in 
the original federal indictment of 
taking or misapplying more than 
one-million dollars.

Iosco Intermediate School District 
has employed two school social 
workers, Robert Wickenheiser serv
icing the Oscoda and Tawas Area 
Schools and Miss Shellev Baldes 
servicing the Hale and Whittemore- 
Prescott Area Schools.

Focus of the school social work 
program is the child with problems 
related to his academic and social 
school experience. The school social 
worker is one member of the special 
services staff who can offer help to a 
child, a parent or a teacher with a 
problem that centers in the school 
experience and the child’s adaptation 
or lack of adaptation to it. They also 
act as liaison with community agen
cies.

The purpose of the program is to 
prevent problems through early rec
ognition of symptoms, to help stu
dents effect a better adjustment 
through appropriate counseling and 
to help the parents and school staff 
to better understand the child’s needs. 
Types of problems which may be re
ferred to the social worker are 
school maladjustment — disinterest, 
lack of cooperation, working below 
potential; social maladjustment- 
lying. defiance, stealing, fighting: 
home problems—neglect, excessive 
pressures, marital friction: person
al problems—shyness, 
poor attitude.

Children come to the 
the worker through
teachers, principals, social agencies, 
occasionally by parents, once in 
awhile by other children or by self
referral.

The workers’ services are then de
signed according to the needs of 
each individual case. The designing 
of services includes identification of 
the problem, causes and goals.

Wickenheiser and Miss Baldes may 
be reached through the Iosco Inter
mediate Office, East Tawas, 362-2461.

Richard Harwood, former presi
dent of Peoples State Bank of East 
Tawas, was sentenced to a prison 
term of five years upon his arraign
ment Monday before United States 
Dist. Judge Thomas P. Thornton at 
Flint.

Harwood had pleaded guilty Feb
ruary 5 in federal court at Detroit to 
three charges of making false entries 
in bank records, part of a 36-count 
federal indictment.

During the interim between convic
tion and sentencing, the East Tawas 
man had been free on a personal 
bond of $25,000.

Hie former bank president, who

drivers, $6,988. up $332; dis- 
plant operator, $8,000, up 

assistant operator, $5,304, up 
water plant operator, $8,820,

Kiwanis Club and was treasurer of 
Iosco Chapter, American Red Cross, 
for eight years.

He and his wife. Dorine, former 
director of Iosco-Arenac Regional 
Library, are parents of five children: 
One son. John, is regional research 
supervisor of the division of fisher
ies, Juneau. Alaska; four daugh'ers. 
Mrs. Richard (Ardath> Newkirk. 
Virginia Beach. Virginia; Mrs. David 
(Catherine' Feathering!!! of Es
canaba; Mrs. James (Mary Ellen)

purpose of financing 
sanitary 

night by

For the first time in 70 years, the 
Detroit and Mackinac Railway does 
not list an employee by the name of 
McMullen.

Retiring Friday after 31 years with 
the railroad was Clarence R. McMul
len. secretary-treasurer. His retire
ment was but a few days and 70 
years from coinciding with the an
niversary when his late father. R. J. 
McMullen, first started his 50-year 
association with the D&M.
“I was a late starter as a 

road employee,” said McMullen 
day during an interview at the 
eral offices in Tawas City. “My
job at East Tawas was with A&P 
and, after nine years there, I spent 
two years with Peoples State Bank.”

But, as the son of a railroad man, 
his early life followed the route of 
the D&M. He was born at Metz, 
Presque Isle County, in 1910, only 
one year after the historic fire 
which practically wiped out that vil
lage. His father, who first joined the 
D&M on October 3, 1903, served as 
station agent there and later held 
station agent positions at Rogers 
City and Harrisville before coming 
to Tawas City as dispatcher.

After his employment in the groc
ery store and bank, Clarence became 
clerk in the D&M’s Tawas freight 
station under Agent John King in 19- 
42. Working his way up the railroad 
promotional ladder, he served sev
eral years as relief agent, working 
out of the Tawases, and then moved 
to Onaway as station agent.

He returned to the Tawases as sta
tion agent in 1953 and became super
intendent of car service in 1956. He 
was treasurer and assistant secretary 
in 1958 and advanced to secretary
treasurer in 1966.

McMullen has been associated with 
various civic and fraternal organiza
tions over the years. He is past mas
ter of Onaway Lodge, F&AM; served 
as chairman and treasurer of the 
vestry of Christ Episcopal Church; 
past commodore of Tawas Bay 
Yacht Club; past president of Tawas

Ronald Tyler, prosecuting attorney 
for Iosco County, stated this week 
that he would file a motion at that 
time for dismissal of the case. He 
said that attorneys for the AuGres 
farmers had not shown any cause for 
action in asking for an injunction 
against the two upriver counties.

In addition to the injunction, the 
suit asked that a six-four vote 
against a proposed inter-county drain 
project by the augmented drainage 
board in August be reversed and 
that the four Iosco and Ogemaw offi
cials on the board be removed.

not be issued unless approved 
majority vote of city electors.

This program is part of a 
phase project to expand sanitary
sewer service to Tawas City home 
owners. Some of the areas included 
in the special assessment districts 
were not served when the original 
sewer system was constructed in the 
1930s, while other districts were not 
developed at that time.

The three special assessment dis
tricts included in the project are lo
cated on Spring Sfreet, Brown Street, 
Riverview Court, River Street. Vine 
Street. Jefferson Street, German 
Street. Murphy Street, all in the 
First Ward; along the northwesterly 
side of US-23 below 
bridge in the Third 
act location of the 
assessment district
the council’s official notice.)

Bond terms, as specified in the no
tice. indicate that there would be 15 
annual installments and bonds would 
be offered for sale at a maximum ! 
interest rate of eight percent per an- | 
num.

First phase of the modernization 
program was adopted by the council’ 
in August when it authorized a $41.- 
000 general obligation bond issue to 
be placed before the 
vember 6 to finance 
a force sewer main.

At the same time,
thorized an application to be made to 
Farmers Home Administration for a 
$74,500 low interest loan for water 
system improvements. All of the

•nee R. McMullen, secretary-treasurer.—Tawas 
Herald Photo.

The partially decomposed body 
Jeffrey A. Coleman, 18, Millington, 
was found Saturday in a car near 
Gordon Creek campground, Huron 
National Forest.

Investigating Michigan State Police 
from East Tawas said there ap
peared to be no foul play in the 
death of the man. Police 
ing an autopsy report' to 
the exact cause of death.

The body was found 
afternoon by a Livonia man, who 
had apparently lost his way on a 
wooded trail in Huron National For
est when he discovered the vehicle.

/ " Police said the man had been dead 
for several days.

Authorization to proceed with legal 
steps to establish special assessment 
districts and to sell general obligation 
bonds for the 
construction of 
given Monday 
City Council.

In its official notice 
page two of this newspaper, 
council informs citizens that it 
tends to authorize the issuance 
sale of general obligation bonds of
the city in the principal amount of 
not to exceed $50,000, for the purpose 
of paying the city's share of the proj
ect.

In addition, the notice indicates 
that the city intends to issue special 
assessment bonds in an amount not 
to exceed $225,000, for the purpose of 
paying the special assessment dis
trict’s share of the proposed project. 
By law, such notice must be pub
lished by the council 45 days prior to 
adoption of a resolution authorizing 
the issuance of the bonds.

Under the state law, the council has 
authority to issue the bonds without 
a vote of the electors unless a peti
tion signed by not less than 10 per
cent of the registered electors of the 
city is filed with the council within 
45 days after publication of the no
tice. Petitions for referendum may 
be filed for either the special assess
ment or general obligation bonds, or 
both.

If a petition is filed, the bonds 
against which a petition is filed may

A pension plan for city employees, 
under discussion for months, was 
adopted Monday night by the Tawas 
City Council.

Harold Knight, certified public ac
countant and the city’s auditor, had 
worked with the council in studying 
five different proposals submitted 
by local insurance companies.

The plan adopted by the council 
was submitted by Gary Wood of 
American United Life Insurance 
Company, Tawas City.

Cost of the 30-year program cover
ing the 10 present city employees 
would be $3,900 annually.

In other business, a resolution to 
sell $25,000 in tax anticipation notes 
on October 22, 7:00 p. m., was adopt
ed by the council. Approved by the 
municipal finance commission, the 
tax anticipation notes would finance 
completion of bridge approaches and 
streets.

Permission was granted to Arthur 
E. Ziehl to plant trees from time to 
time on city street right-of-way. 
Planting of trees would be coordi-

Two months ago. a civil suit ask
ing a jury trial on damages not ex
ceeding $1,875,000 was filed in Iosco 
Circuit Court against directors of 
Peoples State Bank by Hartford Ac
cident and Indemnity Company. 
Peoples State Bank was listed on the 
inMirance company’s petition as a 
plaintiff in the case.

The six bank directors, along with

Vacationland
10c

Judge Joseph Swallow of Alpena 
made no ruling on legal action initi
ated Friday by AuGres River basin 

, farmers to force Iosco and Ogemaw 
j bounties to cooperate in constructing 

an inter-county drain system de
signed to control flooding on the low
er portion of the AuGres River in Ar
enac County.

No order was issued by the judge 
at the conclusion of the show cause 
hearing concerning an injunction 
sought by the Arenac farmers to 
prevent the two bordering counties 
from undertaking any excavation or 
construction work which might con
vey water into the AuGres River.

The petition asked that the injunc
tion be issued until there has been an 
appropriate project for cleaning out, 
widening, deepening and extending 
the proposed AuGres River inter
county drain.
>/A pretrial date was set by Judge 

I ' i vallow to hear the case in Arenac 
County Circuit Court on November 1. 
At that time, a date for the trial 
would be set and the court would 
accept any motions from the defend
ant counties.

several ur 
Ward.

| A new schedule granting wage and 
I salary increases to city employees 
! averaging slightly more than five 

percent was adopted Monday night 
by the East Tawas Council. The total 

, package will add $7,558 to the city’s 
' ’ budget.

Salaries were established as fol
lows :

City clerk. $2,400, up $600; city 
treasurer. $4,144. up $300: librarian, 
$3,120, up $300; police chief, $10,080, 
up $480; patrolmen, $8,400, up $420; 
superintendent of public works, $10,- 
900, up $520;

Foreman. $7,800, up $390; heavy 
equipment operator, $7,217, up $353; 
truck 
posal 
$560; 
$234;
up $420; first assistant operator, $7.- 
072, up $312; second ass'stant opera
tor, $4,225. up $195; bookkeeper, $4,- 

, (.880, up $200.
Hourly rated employees received 

the following increases: Laborers, 
from $2.85 to $2.99 per hour; janitor, 
$2.60 to $2.75 per hour; meter read
er. $2 to $2.15 per hour.

The program provides full family 
Blue Cross insurance and eight sick 
leave days per year.

In other business, William Look 
Jr., fire chief, announced that mem
bers of the volunteer fire department

old fairgrounds property, ts to be 
held at a special meeting of the Ta 
was City Council on Monday. Octo
ber 29. 7 00 p. m. Any objections 
would be considered at that time

Closing of the streets, which arc 
shown on the plat but never devel
oped. has been requested by Con-' 
sumers Power Company to facilitate 
const 'uct ion of a new electrical sub
station to serve the Tawas area

A special use permit was granted 
to the power company in Septem’ier 
by the zoning board of appeals in the 
first step toward utilization of the I 
property. The city planning cotnmts- 
sion gave its approval to the street 
closing in the chain of legal stops 
prior to the council’s formal hearing 
to hear objections, if any.

The proposed new substation would 
be located in a wooded area to the 
north of the present substation on ' 
Cedar Street near the Michigan Bell \ 
Telephone Company warehouse No 1 
objections were heard from the nine I 
property owners adjacent to the pro-! 
posed construction at the zoning ■ 
board of appeals’ meeting in Sep
tember.

The power company proposes to i 
construct a low profile substation in '

Find Body of 
Dead Man in 
Huron Forest
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Even three-year olds participate in the Trick or Treat for 
UNICEF collection on Halloween. For children of all ages 
October 31st has been officially designated National 
UNICEF Day by Presidential proclamation.
(Photo: Middletown, NJ., Courier)^

Whittemore
News

Women's Club Met 
at Grandpre Home

Nineteen members oif the Whitte
more Women's Club met at the Sand 
Lake home of Mrs. Irene Grandpre 
for their September 26 meeting. 
Ways and means committee suggest
ed several money-making ideas 
which will be discussed further at 
the next meeting of the organization.

Mrs. May Dailey was elected to 
membership.

Several members are planning to 
attend the Northeast District Con
vention October 4 at Rogers City. 
Tentative plans were announced for 
the Iosco County Federated Clubs 
meeting, which will be held Novem
ber 7 in Whittemore.

A program on nostalgia, opening 
'with a ' roll call of "I remember 
when . . . ,” was presented under the 
direction of Mrs. Arthur Johnson. 
Assisting hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. R. Butler and Mrs. A. 
Hendrickson.

October 10 meeting will be conven
tion highlights at the home of Mrs. 
Pascal Payne.

Christian Science
919 East Bay Street. East Tawas. 
Sunday service, 11:00 a. m.; Sun
day School. 11:00 a. m.; Wednes
day at 8:00 p. m. The Reading 
Room, located in the church build
ing is open Wednesday 2:00 to 5:00 
p. m and 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

Radio Serie*

WIOS - 14W kc

SUNDAYS
9:35 A. M.

the TRUTH |

that HEALS

East Tawas 
Baptist Church

725 Newman St. — East Tawas

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 P. M.

PHONE 362-3374
40-tfb

Vicki Beilville of Atlanta. Georgia, 
spent a few days with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bellville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aulerich en- 
joyed the week-end in Lansing.

TODAY'S
Meditation

The WorWs Mast Widely Used 
Devotional Guide

(Read I Corinthians 15:51-571

Peace I leave with you. my peace 
I give unto you. 'John 14:27!

We were driving down a highway 
। enroute to the city, trying to get to 
i a business place before closing time. 
Suddenly—very suddenly—a sharp 

1 sound pierced my ears.
“The tires!” I said to my hus

band, thinking we had a blowout. 
The noise, as it turned out, was 

l caused by a bird hitting our wind- 
! shield.

Then. I began to think ... It all 
' happened so quickly; that bird hit 
) the windshield in just a second. Is 
that not how it is in traffic acci
dents? People are hit and die in
stantly, never knowing what hap
pened.

As I shared my thought with my 
husband, I became aware of the 
greatest thing ol all—the total ab
sence of fear! At that instant when I 
realized the bird had been killed, the 
thought of death did not strike terror 
in me. I was not afraid, because Je
sus has brought the gift of salvation. 
One of the blessings wc discover 
when we accept His redemption is 
that we rest in God and discover His 
peace.

PRAYER

Father, thank You that Jesus gave 
us what He promised: peace and 
eternal life. Thank You for experi
ences that call forth His peace and 
fill us with gratitude for Your gift. 
Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

No matter what happens today, we 
can receive the peace that Jesps 

; promised.— Susan Weber, Atmore, 
I- Alabama.

James H. Leslies
Married 65 Years

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Leslie will 
celebrate their 65th wedding anniver
sary' witn an open house Sunday, Oc
tober 14. 2:00 to 5:00 p. m., at their 
home at 224 Fourth Avenue, Tawas 
City.

Mr. Leslie and the former Lillian 
Mae Gillespie were married October 
14. 1908, at Whittemore. They have 
resided in Tawas City since the early 
1920st during which time Mr. Leslie 
had been associated in a variety of 
business activities before retirement.

In his youth. Mr. Leslie had been 
engaged with his father and brothers 
in the lumbering business at Whitte
more. He was an early day automo
bile leader in the county as well as

Lower
Hemlock

Saturday evening guests at the 
Robert Grabow home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ziehl of Saginaw, the Her
bert Ziehls of Bridgeport. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval Morrison of Escanaba, 
the Paul Beauparlands. Charles 

i Landons and Martin Kuiachkes of 
; Tawas.

Thirteen ladies attended a demon
stration party at the home of Mrs.

i Irl Ballinger Friday evening
Saturday. Mr and Mrs Joseph 

Bouchard attended the 25ch wedding 
anniversary party for the Karl 

. Shovers at the Tawas Township Hall
Mrs. William Blackmore and Mrs.

• Rollie Gackstetter motored to Clark- 
ston Saturday and attended the fu-

! neral of Mrs. .Margaret Migrants
i Rollie Gackstetter Jr. returned with 
I them for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blust of 
Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ku 

: jawa and daughter of Clio. Mr. and 
, Mrs. Robert Richards and son. Greg.
j ol Bay City and the Charles Drous
■ family of Standish were here over 
' the week-end to attend the Bellinger- 
; Blust wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Iskra of Lan
sing were guests of Leonard Bou-

• chard last week. Thursday. Mr. Bou-
■ chard accompanied them to Bay City 
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Long: Allen 
Steinhurst and son. Allen, and Frank 
Long, all of Grand Rapids, enjoyed 
the week-end at the Lyle Long resi- 

! de nee.
Roxanne Kobs, student at Alpena 

Community College, enjoyed the 
week-end at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kobs.

William Bouchard of Saginaw spent 
i the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Bouchard.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Richard St. 
Martin of Oscoda visited her mother. 
Mrs. Kate Herman, at the Lyle Long 
residence.

Mrs. Roland Brown of Sterling 
and Mrs. Glenn Schlaack were Sun
day visitors at the home of Mrs. Lu- 
ella Price and Mrs. Winnie Latham. 
Thursday, the Browns leave for Tex
as to enjoy the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kobs have 
returned home from a week’s vaca
tion with their daughter, Mrs. Tim
othy Klenow, and her family at Hub
bell. While there, they made the ac
quaintance of their new granddaugh
ter. Enroute home, they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hinman Jr. at 

; Iron Mountain.
Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Jo

seph Bouchard, the Frank Iskras of 
Lansing and Leonard Bouchard en
joyed dinner at Oscoda. The occasion 
was the 26th wedding anniversary of 
the Jpscph Bouchards.

Mr. ynd Mrs. David Bolinger of 
Dctrqjt qnd Miss Sharon Ballinger 
of Cleveland. Ohio, enjoyed the week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irl Ballinger, and sister. Rebecca. 
Sunday, they celebrated the birthday 
of their father.

Saturday, Mrs. Gene Coates, Ws. 
Lyle Long and their mother, Mrs. 
Kate Herman, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dunbar at West Branch;

a petroleum products distributor.
The Leslies are past worthy ma

tron and worthy patron of Tawas 
City Chapter No. 303, Order of East
ern Star; he is a past master of Ta
was City Lodge No. 302. F and AM. 
and a member of Iosco Chapter, 
Royal Arch Masons. She is a mem- 

; ber of the Twentieth Century Club 
and Tawas City Garden Club. Both 
are members of First Baptist 
Church. Tawas City.

Their children are Mrs. George 
<Altai Robinson of Largo, Florida;

■ Mrs. A. Don 'Delta! .\nderson. East
■ Tawas; M. J. 'Bud' Leslie, San 
| Diego. California, and Dwayne Dale
Leslie of Union City, California 
They have nine grandchildren and 
seven great grandchildren.

The couple has requested that gifts 
be omitted.

-------------- o--------------

Musical Chairs
Being Played 
by State Judges

day -Judge James P Churchill of 
Vmmt was in Tawas and M». Judge 
Allan C. Miller of Tawas moved to 
Detroit to iX in place of Judge 
Churchill and Judge Joseph Swallow 
at Alpena, who wa* scheduled to 

j come to Tawas for the Peoples State
Bank case, has been excused’

This all arose because of the bribe 
conspiracy charge against Wayne 

1 County Probate Judge Schcmanske 
and former Legislator Youngblood 
All of the Wayne County judge* have 
been disqualified.

Judge Churchill of Vassar handled 
j the matter dufing pretrial stages. 
' but last week, on the opening day of 

the trial, a motion to disqualify him 
: was filed before another Wayne 
I judge and >1 was granted

Judge Miller was assigned to the 
Detroit case and Judge Churchill 
was assigned to handle all of Judge 
Miller's case*, including the Peoples 

, State Bank case, which tentatively 
had been assigned to visiting Judge 

I Swallow of Alpena.

Escapes Serious
Injury in Crash

Craig Herriman. 20. Rural Route 
One, Tawas City, escaped serious in
jury in a crash Saturday morning, on 
M-55, only a short distance from his 
home.

Michigan State Police from East 
Tawas said that Herriman swerved 
his car to avoid several deer which 
crossed the road in front of him. The 
car struck a culvert and rolled over. 
Police said the driver was uncon
scious from a blow received to the 
head in the crash. He later walked 
home and reported the accident.

-------------- o--------------

Recover Mo tor hike
Stolen Last May
\ motorbike stolen from a cottage 

south of Oscoda in early May was re
covered Wednesday in a wooded area 
between East Tawas and Oscoda. 
Stale police said the motorbike was 
owned by James Hegwood of Garden 
City.

-------------- o--------------

• Herald Classifieds

Mean PAY DAYS

For YOU!

Sand Lake
Grant Township Volunteer Firemen 

held their annual election of officers 
last Monday with all members in at
tendance. Those elected were Allen 
Ernry, chief; Larry Kindell and 
James Schulte, assistant chiefs; Vic
tor Kindell, captain; Floyd Melkie, 
lieu tenant; Henry Gage, secretary- 
treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Stearl Herbert en
joyed a three-day drive into North
western Michigan. They spent some 
time in Mackinaw City and, on the 
way home, visited relatives and vari
ous points of interest.

Forty retirees and senior citizens 
enjoyed a pot-luck dinner last Tues
day at the drop-in center. The occa
sion marked the birthday of Lorna 
Wade and the attendance of several 
retirees from East Tawas. Cards 
and chess were played and birthday 
cake and coffee served late in the 
afternoon.

Condolences are extended to the 
family of Norris Nellett Sr., who 
passed away Friday at University 
Hospital, Ann Arbor. Survivors in
clude, his wife, Gertrude; four chil
dren. and 15 grandchildren. Burial 
took place at Floral Gardens Ceme
tery, Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Blackmore 
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Whalen 
have returned from a week-end trip 
to Munising.

Monthly meeting of the retirees 
will take place Thursday, October 4, 
7:00 p. m., at the drop-in center in 
the fire hall. Retirees with reserva
tions for the boat trip on the AuSable 
Friday are asked to be present at 
about 11:00 a. m., at the docK.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richards. West 
Branch, visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Curtis for a few days. On a fishing 
trip in their quest for coho, Mr. Cur
tis caught one of trophy size.

Mrs. Nellie White is confined to 
Tawas Hospital, where she has been 
a patient for 1W weeks.

Walter Lapenese has been dis
charged from St. Joseph Hospital, 
Flint, and is recuperating at home.

o--------------

Help keep out wild firea!
—

Burglars Hit 
Keiser Stores

An unknown quantity of cameras, 
watches and radios were stolen 
sometime early Thursday in a break
ing and entering at Keiser's Drug 
Store, Tawas City.

Investigating' sheriff’s department 
officers said that the burglars broke 
a three by five-foot plate glass win
dow out of the front door of the vari

ety store to make the entry. Cash i ported that a window had been brok- 
registers in the variety store and i en in her home.
drug store had been opened. ' officers investigated a complaint

The sheriff’s department invest!-' from Theodore Myers, 2432 Tower
gated two different vandalism com- : line Road, Hale, in which a 1,200- 
plaints in Tawas City last week con- pound cow had been killed by rifle 
cerning the breaking of windows by fire. The animal was valued at 
BB gun shots. Herman Rollin, prin- around $400.
cipal of Tawas City Elementary Two television sets and a rifle 
Unit, reported that five 12 by 38-inch ! were stolen from a house trailer at 
windows had been broken. Mrs. Em-1 National City owned by Von Hoff- 
ma Prouty of Whittemore Street re- ■ man.

4-H'ers Create, Eat Meals "Right" for Them

Making their own nutritious food dishes, is just one activity 
youths undertake in the 4-H food-nutrition program. Getting a 
balanced diet, and learning to create and plan nutritious tasty 
meals are another part of the program, sponsored by General 
Foods Corporation.

* * * *

meals that are nutritious, 
economical, easy to prepare 
and satisfying.

Helping others learn about 
good nutrition is also a goal 
of the program. Agnes 
Arnold, a 1972 national win
ner in the 4-H food-nutrition 
program, taught principles of 
good nutrition to young peo
ple from low income families 
in her home town of Leba
non, Pa.

Another 1972 national 
winner in the program is 
heading towards a career as a 
professional chef as a result 
of his food-nutrition projects. 
Mike Cattuzzo, of Lodi, 
Calif., propared over 170 dif
ferent and sometines exotic 
recipes for his family and 
friends, including meals with 
Japanese, Greek and Swedish 
dishes.

When going out in public, 
whether to the local store, a 
theatre, visiting relatives or 
whatever, people always want 
to be looking and feeling 
their best. When out in public 
people choose with care what 
they wear and how they act.

Well, proper nutrition is 
just as important in how one 
looks and feels as clothing 
and behavior.

Over 690,000 young peo
ple have found out that you 
are what you eat and that 
proper nutrition is very 
important to the total you, 
by participating in the nation
al 4-H food-nutrition pro
gram. All aspects of nutrition 
are emphasized in this pro
gram, which is sponsored 
nationally by General Foods 
Corporation. 4-H’ers in the 
program learn about the four 
food groups, planning nutri
tious meals and snacks, and

the food needs of people in 
relation to their age or their 
job.

With the help of the form
ula 4-4-3-2, younger 4-H’ers 
in the food-nutrition program 
learn the proper amounts of 
meat, fruits and vegetables, 
breads and cereals, and milk 
they should eat each day. 
Young people are also 
encouraged through the pro
gram to plan and create meals 
that are not only nutritious 
but pleasing and tasty as well.

General Foods, program 
donor, along with the Coop
erative Extension Service and 
the National 4-H Service 
Committee, have helped 
young people create nutri
tious meals by producing a 
series of five booklets on 
food-nutrition for 4-H mem
bers and leaders. “Teens 
Entertain”, the last in the 
series, helps 4-H teens plan

4-H’ers involved in the 4-H 
food-nutrition program are 
also eligible for incentive and 
recognition awards provided 
by General Foods Corpora
tion. Outstanding members in 
each county recieve medals of 
honor provided by the 
company.

An expense-paid trip to 
the 52nd National 4-H Con
gress in Chicago, Nov. 25-29, 
will be awarded to an 
outstanding member in each 
state.

During the national 4-H 
event, six national winners 
will be announced. They’ll 
each recieve a S700 educa
tional scholarship courtesy of 
General Foods.

For further information 
on the 4-H food-nutrition 
program and the new food- 
-nutrition booklet, “Teens 
Entertain”, contact the 
county extension office.

1973 Bond Program Notice of Intent 

RESOLUTION
City of Tawas City

County of Iosco, Michigan
Minutes of * Regular Meeting of the 

City Council of the City of Tawa* City, 
County of lo*co, Michigan, held in the City 
Hall in said City on Monday, October 1, 
1973, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., Eastern Day
light Time,

PRESENT: Councilmen Clark Tan
ner, John Brugger, James Lansky, Edward 
Savage, Robert Rollin, Chester Smyczyn- 
ski, William Groff.

ABSENT: Councilmen
The following preamble and resolu

tion were offered by Councilman Rollin 
and supported by Councilman Savage:

WHEREAS, the City Council of the 
City of Tawas City, County of Iosco, Mich
igan, intends to authorize the issuance of 
special assessment bonds for the purpose of 
defraying part of the special assessment 
districts' share of the cost in connection 
with certain public improvements and gen
eral obligation bonds of the City for the 
purpose of paying the City's share of the 
cost of said improvements in the City;

AND WHEREAS, notice of intent to 
issue bonds must be published at least 
forty-five (45) days before adoption of a 
resolution authorizing the issuance of the 
same in order to comply with the require
ments of Section 5(g) of Act 279, Public 
Ads of Michigan, 1909, as amended;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT 
RESOLVED THAT:
1. The City Clerk is hereby authorized 

and directed to publish a notice of intent 
to issue bonds in the Tawas Herald of Ta
was City, Michigan, a newspaper of gen
eral circulation in the City of Tawas City.

2. Said notice of intent so published 
shall be in substantially the following 
form:

NOTICE TO ELECTORS AND TAX
PAYERS OF THE CITY OF TAWAS CITY 

OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS 
SECURED BY THE CITY'S TAXING 

POWER AND RIGHT OF 
REFERENDUM

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City 
Council of the City of Tawas City intends 
to authorize the issuance and sale of Gen
eral Obligation Bonds of the City in the 
principal amount of not to exceed in total 
Fifty Thousand ($50,000.00) Dollars, for 
the purpose of paying the City's share of 
the cost of certain public improvements in 
the City, and Special Assessment Bonds of 
the City, in the principal amount of not 
to exceed Two Hundred Twenty-Five 
Thousand ($225,000.00) Dollars, for the 
purpose of paying the special assessment 
districts' share of the cost of public im
provements consisting of sanitary sewer 
improvements in Special Assessment Dis-

trids Nos. 1, 2 and 3 which consist of the 
following described properties:
Special Assessment District No. 1:

All lots and parcels of property abut
ting the following streets: Spring from 
First to Bird; Brown from Spring to 
North; Riverview Court from Spring to 
North,

Termini
River from Spring to M-55; Vine from 

River to Murphy (Elm); Jefferson from 
River to Murphy (Elm); German from 
River to Murphy (Elm); Murphy (Elm) 
from Jefferson to German;

Special Assessment District No. 2:
All lots and parcels of property abut

ting U. S.-23 on the Northwesterly side 
from Hale Street southwesterly approxi
mately 1170 feet;

Special Assessment District No. 3:
All lots and parcels of property abut

ting U. S.-23 on the Northwesterly side 
from 264 feet northerly of Woodward 
southwesterly to Elm.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT 
OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS 
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF 

SAID SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS 
shall be payable primarily from collections 
of an equal amount of special assessments 
benefited by the foregoing improvements 
and the bonds shall also pledge the full 
faith and credit of the City of Tawas City. 

In case of the insufficiency of said 
special assessments the principal and in
terest on said bonds shall be payable from 
the general funds of the City or, if neces
sary, from ad valorem taxes levied upon all 
taxable property in the City, without lim
itation as to rate or amount.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT 
OF GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS 
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF 

SAID GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS 
shall be payable from the general funds 
of the City and the City is required by law 
to levy sufficient ad valorem taxes, if 
necessary, for the payment thereof upon 
all taxable property in the City, without 
limitation as to rate or amount.

BOND TERMS
Said bonds will be payable in not to 

exceed 15 annual installments and will bo 
offered for sale at a maximum interest 
rate of eight per cent (8%) per annum, 
which rate or rates of interest shall be 
paid on the principal of the bonds as may 
from time to time remain outstanding.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT AND 

GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS will be 
issued without vote of the electors unless 
a petition signed by not less than 10% of

the registered electors of the City is filed 
with the City Council within forty-five 
(45) days after publication of this Notice by 
depositing same in the office of the City 
Clerk. Petitions for referendum may be 
filed for either the Special Assessment or 
the General Obligation Bonds, or both. If 
such a petition is filed, the bonds against 
which said petition is filed may not be 
issued unless approved by a majority vote 
of the electors of the City voting on the 
question of their issuance.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to 
th« requirements of Section 5(g) of Act 
279, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909, as 
amended.

Additional information may be ob
tained from the offices of the City Man
ager.

MARY BYRD 
City Clerk

3. The City Council does hereby de
termine that the foregoing form of notice 
of intent to issue bonds and the manner of 
publication directed is adequate notice to 
the electors and taxpayers of the City and 
is well calculated to inform them of the 
intention of the City to issue the bonds, the 
purpose of the bond issues, the security 
for the bonds, and the right of referendum 
of the electors with respect thereto under 
all of the circumstances, and that the pro
vision of forty-five (45) days within which 
to file a referendum petition is necessary 
and adequate to insure that the City's 
electors may exercise their right of refer
endum with respect to the bonds.

4. All resolutions and parts of reso
lutions insofar as thev conflict with the 
provisions of this resolution be and the 
same hereby are rescinded.
AYES: Councilmen Tanner, Brugger, Lan

sky, Savage, Rollin, Smyczynski, Groff.
NAYS: Councilmen

RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED.

MARY BYRD 
City Clerk

I hereby certify that the attached is 
a true and complete copy of a resolution 
adopted by the City Council of the City of 
Tawas City, County of Iosco, State of 
Michigan, at a regular Meeting held on 
Monday, October 1, 1973, and that public 
notice of said meeting was given pursuant 
to Act No. 261, Public Acts of Michigan, 
1968, including in the case of a special or 
rescheduled meeting notice by publication 
or posting at least twelve hours prior to 
the time set for the meeting.

MARY BYRD
City Clerk
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Graveside services for Mrs. Anna 
J. N. Perry of Long Beach. Cali
fornia, a former resident of East Ta
was. were held Friday, September 
28, at Greenwood Cemetery, East 
Tawas. She passed away Sunday, 
September 23, at Harbor General 
Hospital, Torrance, California. Local 
arrangements were handled by the 
E. D. Jacques and Son Funeral 
Home, Tawas City.

Mrs. Perry was bom September 28, 
1889. She is survived by one son, 
Alfred Perry of Oakland, California.

ducks, coots, and gallinules. 
• •Goose hunting start* in 
southern Lower Peninsula 
(Zone J) except in Allegan 
County Goose Management

Series: Doris
McArdle, Kathy

Team High Single: Optimists. 853; 
Gremlins. 819: Bucks & Does. 813.

Individual High Series: C. 
rington, 662; B. Scott. 647; J. 
637.

Individual High Single: C. 
nington, 243; C. Clark, 232; J. 
son, 231.

Enclose remittance, make check payable to and mail to THE TAWAS 

HERALD, Box 358, Tawas City, Michigan 48763.

ARCHERY PRACTICE ended over the week-end and Michigan 
hunters got down to the serious business of deer hunting 
season opened Monday for bow and arrow enthusiasts, 
hunting openers are shown in the table

Guys & Dolls 
optimists  
Four Horsemen 
Bucks & Does 
’ >ouble Trouble 
skinny Dippers 
< .remlins  
Hits & Mrs. 
' + 2 
i.mesomc 4 
Stints & Sinners

Team High Series: Optimists, 
14: Gremlins, 2332; Hits & Mrs., 23-

MARCH 1
Finale of rabbit aea 
Zones 2 and 3. ••

NOV. 20
Limited quail season 
lo halt in Zona J.

NOV.I
Quail become legal targets h 
26 couDtiea of Zone 3.

OCT. 8
Last day to postmark appli
cations for 1973 antlerlcsa 
deer hunting permits covering 
Nov* 15*30 tiresrm season.

FEB. 28
Ind of limited bobcat Mtaoft 
is Gaylord District.

Braves and Squaws 
Apache  
Chippewa  
Mohawk  
Blackfeet  
Iroquois  
Mohican  
fherokee  
Kickapoo  
Navajo  
Sioux 

Team High Series: Blackfeet. 2339; 
Apache, 2321; Cherokee, 2314.

Team High Single: Cherokee, 828; 
Blackfeet. 812; Apache, 800.

Individual High Series: Richard 
Stock, 619; Evelyn Price, 643; John 
Ulman, 609.

Individual High Single: Dick Stock, 
245; John Ulman, 237; Dee Rigg, 227.

Friday Night Ladies 
Buckhorn .  
Schreck Lumber  
Northern Plumbing  
I^appin Electric  
Tawas Bay Glass  
Roadhouse  
Tawas Hospital  * 
Barbier Oil ' 
Oscoda Cement  
East Tawas Recreation
•Postponed games.

Team High Series: Buckhorn, 2813; 
Roadhouse, 2737; Tawas Bay Glass, 
2717.

Team High Single: 
961; Buckhorn, 953; 
ing, 946.

Individual High 
Rose, 642; Eileen 
Winter, 621; Mary Beauparland. 610.

Individual High Single: Kathy 
Winter, 230; Joyce Heinrich, 223; 
Doris Rose, 221,

NOV. 14
Woodcock hunting ends state- 

ide. ••Action on ruffed

Small game opener in Zone 5 
with phesssnts,rabbits.wood
cock, and ruffed grouse be
coming le ••Rin^-
neck sc 
Zouc 2.

NOV. 30
Close of firearm deer season 

wrap-up of action on 
■ • statewide, including 
jginaw County Goose 
{ement Ares. ••Also 

day for bear huntiog

NOV. 24
Start of special scaup-only 
hunt in certain designated

Minor W
Johnson Auto Supply 11 
Whittemore Merchants  9
Tawas Furniture  9
Huron Building Supplies 9 
Kiwanis No. 1 8 
Kiwanis No. 2 8

ing statewide and ruffed 
grouse aeasoa in Zone a 2

JAN.1
Bobcat hunting starts for per
mit holder* in several coun
ties of Gaylord District of

, ‘•Mb' - • •

MARCH 31
End of rabbit season la 
Zone 1.

Zone I. ••Goose hunting 
cloaca in Allegan 
Goose Management

OCT. 21
Goose hunting Scgin* In

DECI
Archery deer season resumes 
statewide. ••Ruffed grouse 
hunting pick* up again ig 
Zones 2 and 3»

PREP FOOTBALL players took to the air in Braves and Standish-Sterling Panthers. Turn to
i^riday night's game between the Tawas Area page 1, sec. 2, for the story.—Herald Photo.

Enjoyable reading 
your community, features and

Bowling..
TAWAS LANES

Friday-Saturday-Sunday

"SAVAGE ABDUCTION

pictures
featuring local retail stores with 
bargains and hard-to-get items.

■■'u

■on in Zone 1

OCT. 20

Methodis!. Men  8
’Woodward Real Estate  8

8THE TAWAS HERALD 
8 --------------------------------

Wednesday, October 3, 1973—9

Schaaf Lumber  5 11
Andrew & Fekete .  5 11

Team High Series: Woodward Real 
Estate, 2922; Tawas Furniture, 2875; 
Huron Building Supplies. 2866.

Team High Single: Tawas Furni
ture, 1095; Woodward Real Estate, 
1057; Huron Building Supplies. 1027.

Individual High Series: M. Ulman. 
644; J. Walters. 637; R. Dorcey, 629.

Individual High Single: J. Walters, 
267; C. Quarters, 244; W. Stark. 239.
Commercial W L
Seymour Carpets 14 2
Myles Insurance  13 3
Gold Bond Building Products 10 6
Wojahn Floor Covering 9 7
Northern Plumbing & Heating 7 9
Consumers Power Company 6 10 
Elson Advertising 6 10
Jefferson Trucking  6 10 
Bay City Times 5 11 
Sunset Motel  4 12

Team High Series: Jefferson 
Trucking, 3103; Gold Bond Building 
Products, 3034; Elson Advertising, 
2958.

Team High Single: Gold Bond 
Building Products, 1070-1043: Jeffer-

Individual High Single: Thelma 
Slosser, 239; Earl Slosser, 221; Whity 
Linsenman, 217.
Thursday Afternoon Women W L
Lupton Garage  12 4
Quick Set    11 5
Windaria Collie Kennels 10 6
Hale Insurance 10 6
Wyatt’s Market io 6
Bernard Lumber  8 8
Imperial Homes  3 13
Wellgren’s Country Store 0 16 

Team High Series: Lupton Garage, 
2912; Windaria Collie Kennels, 2903; 
Bernard Lumber, 2875.

Team High Single: Windaria Collie 
Kennels, 1033; Lupton Garage, 1014; 
Bernard Lumber, 991.

Individual High Series: Gladys 
Linsenman, 642; Sophie Berish, 638; 
Shirley Bauder, 634.

Individual High Single: Shirley 
Bauder, 247; Sophie Berish, 239; Ar
lene Webb, 235.
Ups and Downs W L
Mary’s Team  n 5
Jim’s Auto Sales  10 6

B&D Lumber 9 7
Big Boy Restaurant 9 7
Rose Builders   8 8
Ken’s Double Pinochle 7 9
Ronnie’s Team  7 9
Wicker Hills 3 13

Team High Series: B&D Lumber, 
2343; Jim’s Auto Sales, 2308; Ken’s 
Double Pinochle, 2300.

Team High Single: W'icker Hills, 
818; Jim’s Auto Sales, 817; Rose 
Builders, 810.

Individual High Series: J. Hottois, 
718; G. Nichols, 656; E. Habermehl, 

i 651.
Individual High Single: J. Hottois, 

i 277; George Nichols, 274; J. Scott, 
245.

Bk Do your share 
for freedom
r^SiaN UF FOR

U.S. SAVINGS BONOS 
Nsw FRaaooM sharks

(SEE BOWLING, page 2, sec. 2.) 
0-------------

son Trucking, 1056.
Individual High Series: B. Lorenz, 

675; R. Burgis, 672; M. Curry, 669. |
Individual High Single: R. Pipesh, 

264; J. Zaharias, 249; B. Lorenz, 246. ;
(SEE BOWLING, page 2, sec. 2.)

------------- 0----------------

Bowling...
HALE CREEK LANES

Tuesday Independent W L 1
Pine Oaks Service 7 5 j
J. Kisser Drywall 7 5 j
Hale Auto Parts 7 5 I
East Tawas Recreation 7 5 -
Glennie Supermarket  5 7
Caverly Lumber 3 9 |

Team High Series: J. Kisser Dry-1 
wall, 3142; East Tawas Recreation, . 
2975; Pine Oaks Service, 2938.

Team High Single: Pine Oaks ] 
Service, 1080; East Tawas Recrea
tion, 1025; J. Kisser Drywall, 1003.

Individual High Series: Ronald | 
Johnson, 667; Larry Boyce, 664; Don 
Dare. 633.

Individual High Single: Ronald | 
Johnson. 242; Larry Boyce, 241; Jim
Byrd, 236.
Twilighters W L
4 SSSS 9 3 j
The Peats 7 5
Ding-A-Lings 7 5 1
Hot Shots 7 5 j
Long Lake 5 7
Wah Hoo’s 5 7
Yabba Dabba Doo’s 5 7
New Comers 3 9 |

Team High Series: 4 SSSS, 2212; j 
Yabba Dabba Doo’s, 2202; Ding-A- 1 
Lings, 2152.

Team High Single: Ding-A-Lings, 1 
770; Yabba Dabba Doo’s, 769; The 
Peats. 758.

Individual High Series: Whity 
Linsenman. 593; Shirley DeShano. 
573; Curt Daley, 568.

U. S. D. A.
Grade 
Good 
BEEF

Round Steak ... lb. $1.39
BLADE CUT

Chuck Roast .... lb. 89c
BONELESS

Sirloin Tip Steak lb. $1.59
Regular OLD FASHIONED 

Fully Cooked

WHOLE

HAM
16 to 18 lb. avg.

,b 89c
Butt Portion  lb. 95c
Full
Shank Half  lb. 89c

Center Cut—Smoked

Ham Slices ,b. $1.19
Lean Meaty-Small Size

Spare Ribs 89c
Farmer Peet's

Hickory Slick „. $1.59
Farmer Peet's Lean Sliced

Boiled Ham lb $1.49

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY SPECIALS 
KEG BEER—'/z and */« Barrels in stock at all times 

STR AU ER'S Country Market
ON M-55 Corner Sand Lake Road

IOSCO COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
ANNUAL MEETING REPORT

EXPENSES
Fair and track dues   $92 50 
Postmaster, mailing and office supplies 233.32 
Watering racetrack during 1972 fair  42.00
Nelson Provoast. tiling at fair grounds 236.80 
Util-ties (phone and electric)  .  326.73 
Gladys Goodrow, postage and phone bill 8.11 
Hale Wrecking Co., alcohol  8.75 
Robert Webb, work on pump 5.62 
Supplies for annual meeting 25.17 
Bernard Lumber, supplies  6.65 
Tawas Herald, ads and printing  800 84 
Expenses of Clare meeting  75.73 
Bradley, flowers  15.60 
Charge for checks  8.20 
Pearsall, paint  15.88 
Gaylord trip ------------------------------------------------ 15.00
Safety deposit box rent  4.50 
Flair Publishers, fair supplies  825.33 
Picnic tables  175.00 
Northern Sand and Gravel, work on racetrack 688.00 
Charles Brindley, bulldozing  82,50 
Don Morton, constructing new barn  3,300.00
Whittemore Concrete, cement for new step _ 15.72 
Judges for youth department __________ 145.50
Adele Browne sewing new dates on banner . 8 00 
Violet Scofield; work at the races 34.00 
Mike Gesaki, sound and photo  500.00 
Bam cleaning  ___________________ 25.00
Frank Goodrovv, barrels 22.50 
Dorothy Williams, cleaning at fair 16.00 
Jim Wilson, work on racetrack  25.00 
Fox Tent and Awning, tent for fair  344.75
Fair advertising in local paper and on radio 122.92 
Perry Shellenbarger, announcing harness

races  100.00
Supplies during fair  156.68 
Parade (paid by check)  84.00 
Lloyd and Ruth Guest, work during fair  35.00 
Robert Ruckle, spray for bams  46.00 
Tyson Shellenbarger, cleanup after fair 18.00 
Meals for supt. and judges 124.85 
American legion, work alt gates  312.06
John Dooley, for straw-------------------------------- 75.00
Mcllmurriay, starting gate  375.00 
Transfer to premium fund  2,300.00 
Richard1 Samson, mowing and cleaning at

fair grounds -___________________ 50.00
Board members, for meals (paid by check) . 45.00 
Ha Katterman, work on youth judges sheets 59.00 
Manager and secretary, wages __________  600.00

$12,632.21
Clash on hand Oct 1, 1973  1,117.53

$13,749.74

GERALD BELLEN, President 

ROBERT RUCKLE, Vice President 

RICHARD SAMSON, Manager 

SHERRY CALVERT, Rec. Secretary

INCOME:
Sale of straw  $6.60
Bam rental  146.00
Space rental _  5 qq
Balance of 1972 premium money from State 590.04

Deposit during fair  4.417.31
I Midway and concessions  3,665.05

Change from fair_______________ 27.30
State s share of photo finish  150.00

$10,252.30
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1972  3,497.44

$13,749.74
FOUR DAYS OF 1973 FAIR
Front gates  $3,126.00
Grandstand  824.50
Departments  349.90
Horse Show  22.50
Space Rental  211.50
Donations  35.00
Bam Rent  6.00
Electricity  18.00
Telephone  .50
Midway and Concessions  3.665.05

$9,25895
PAID OUT:

i Games and Contests  $ 54.00
Parade  _______________ 61.00
Meal refund to John Dooley  7.2&
Members meals ($3.00 each) 27.00

$149.29

DEPOSITED IN BANK  $9,109.66

HARNESS RACES:

Total Purses  $12,669.00
Entries on horses $3,690.00
State’s share  $9,000.00

1973 DONORS
Iosco County
Plainfield Township
Grant Township
Bernard Lumber
D. D. Pearsall
Barnes Sand and Gravel
Ira Scof ield
Hale Wrecking Co.
Kocher’s Market
Hate Insurance Agency
Northern Sand and Gravel
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4-H Donors Aid Youths in Boosting Food Supply

Tell People About It -o

Practical NursesWith a Tawas Herald
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There Is No Trick

To Place A HeraldofBayside Beauty Salon Classified—

of Flint 
for the

Mrs.
and

I 
husban 
High S

and Mrs.
Parolari, at Frankenmuth

Tawas District Licensed Practical 
Nurses of the Michigan Licensed 
Practical Nurses Association will 
meet Monday, October 8. 7:30 p. m.. 
instead of on the regularly scheduled 
second Tuesday of the month. Mem
bers, prospective members and inter
ested persons are asked to gather at 
Tolfree Hospital, West Branch.

Dr. Charles Whitaker of Hale will 
be present to speak on meningitis.

Johnson', 76, passed away Friday in 
Washington, D. C., where she made

Field trip of the Iosco Audubon So
ciety, scheduled for October 13, has 
been changed to Saturday, October 6, 
due to the advancement in fall color
ing. All those participating will meet 
at the A4P parking lot, Oscoda, 8:00 
a. m., for the color tour to he guided 
by Curtis Munn. Individuals may 
bring tbeir own coffee and snack if 
they so desire. In case of inclement 
weather, Peggy Ridgway, Oscoda; 
Homer Roberts, Hale; Kathie Wa- 
sylk. East Tawas, may be contacted 
relative to any change of plans for 
the dayr

Thunder Bay Audubon Society, Al
pena. is again hosting the National 
Audubon Society Wildlife Film Ser
ies, with the first program being 
Sunday, October 7. 3:00 p. m., in the 
Alpena High School auditorium. 
Richard Kern, a nationally-known 
photographer whose work has ap
peared in National Geographic and 
National Audubon Society magazines, 
will present his film, “Florida Cy
press Sanctuary-Fisheating Creek.” 
It will show the natural attraction of 
this creek which winds its way to 
the western shore of Lake Okecho- 
bee. Featured are the nesting cara- 
cara, fascinating insect life and ani
mals such as the alligator and otter 
that inhabit the area. Tickets will be 
available at the door.

Public is invited to attend both of 
these events.

Arrangements of white gladioli 
and pink chrysanthemums formed a 
floral background in St. Joseph 
Catholic Church, East Tawas, for 
the marriage Saturday, September 
29, of Betty F. Blust and Edwin W. 
Bellinger.

The Rev. Fr. John Rushman Offici
ated at the 11 o’clock, double ring 
service. Dean Kobs was the organist.’

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Blust Sr. of Tawas 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin O. Bel-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McLean and 
son, Mark, visited her mother and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Petti
bone, over the week-end.

Mrs. Howard Carson has spent the 
past week with relatives in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Markham vis
ited their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Falkner, at Rifle Lake 
Lupton Sunday.

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Otto Kobs were their daughter

Richard 
of Bay

Approximately 300 guests were 
present from Orlando, Geneva, Kala
mazoo, Deckerville, Dearborn, De-1 
witt, Oscoda and Long Island, New 
York. Mrs. Rowland greeted guests 
in a peach polyester lace knit, floor- 
length go4’n. Mrs. Gotcher selected 
a pale blue, floor-length gown. Both 
wore corsages of bronze daisy!

powerful influence for in
creased production, Anderson 
noted. “With more than a 
million agricultural projects, 
4-11 members arc making a 
noteworthy contribution to 
the nation’s food supply,” he 
added.

Supervised by the Cooper
ative Extension Service, the 
young people’s assistance 
goes several steps beyond 
food production. They are 
doing their bit in conserva
tion of energy and natural 
resources, marketing and con
sumer education. And back
ing them in their efforts are 
some 60 private sector friends 
of 4-H providing incentives, 
recognition and a variety of 
lielpful aids.

On the food production 
front, Celanese Chemical 
Company encourages 4-H 
members with beef projects. 
Moorman Mfg. Co. sponsors

4-H 
the

SPECIAL-Expanding 
worldwide demand for food 
and increasing prices have 
brought agriculture to the lips 
of nearly everyone. With 
meat, poultry, dairy pro
ducts, feed grains, fruits and 
vegetables in shorter supply 
than demand, concerns of 
people are mounting.

“Today’s food situation 
and the need for increased 
food production has touched 
nearly every facet of agricul
ture,” says Kenneth H. 
Anderson, assoc, director, 
National 4-H Service Com
mittee. “And one such group 
being encouraged to add to 
the nation’s food supply, are 
the nation’s 4-H members 
residing dr working 
farms,” he adds.

While individually, 
members can’t produce
volume of a fulltime farmer, 
together they represent a

end at their cottage at Lake Huron.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Eddy had as 

their guests over the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. George McQuig of Flush
ing, who celebrated a wedding anni
versary while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ferguson, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. David 
Mertz of Oscoda, enjoyed a color 
tour in the Upper Peninsula and On
tario, Canada, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ramsey and 
Mrs. Emory Dively were in Flint 
Sunday to attend a bridal shower 
honoring Miss Linda Weatherford. 
Miss Weatherford will become the 
bride of David Thomas, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey, on October 
27.

Guests of Mrs. Harry Coy Wednes
day were Ruth DeMetrick, 
Alma Harris. Helen Willis. Rita Phil
lips and Bernice Weathers of 
City and Joan Phillips of 
Branch, Die ladies took the 
tour on the AuSable River 
Foote Site Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pettibone and 
her sister. Mrs. Arthur Cadorette of 
Taw'as City, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Krumm at Alpena Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hickey left this 
week to spend the winter months at 
Bradenton. Florida.

Ella Clements has returned from a 
two-week visit in California. While 
there, she visited her daughter, Mrs. 
James McGowen, and family in Ana
heim; friends and relatives in River
side. Nuevo. Pomona and Hemet, 
and two granddaughters in Santa 
Ana. Points of interest she saw in
cluded the Queen Mary ship at Long 
Beach, Universal Studios in Holly
wood, Bush Gardens at Los Angeles 
and damage done during the earth
quake in San Fernando.

Miss Dorothy Herman is a surgical 
patient at Saginaw General Hospital. 
Her room number is 823.

Driving to Sault Ste. Marie. Ontar
io, Canada, last week to take the Al
goma train ride were Mrs. Pearl 
Spencer, Mrs. Maud Randall. Mrs. 
Mathew Kicnholz and Mrs. Bernice 
Young of Twining.

Dean Kobs visited his sister, Mrs. 
Timothy Nlenow. and family of Hub
bell over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Haglund 
have returned from St. Louis, Mis
souri, where they visited their son. 
Gary, for a few days.

Mrs. Donald Walker acted 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Barbara Rowland, sister of the 
bride; Suzanne Walls of Orlando, 
Florida; Brenda Gotcher, sister of I 
the bridegroom. June Walls of Gene- grandchildren enjoyed a color tour to 
va, Illinois, served as flower girl. ’ Kirtland College Sunday. 
The attendants were identically-at-1 -------

Bay 
West 
color 
from

June Rapp, Margaret Small 
Edith Schaaf (on Thursdays), Kathy Winter, Operators 

Tel. 362-5621 Helena Alburg, Prop. 538 Lake St., Tawas City

13 met at th
Thursday evening. 

10 members of Club 
home of Mrs Irl Ballinger 
were played an! prizes won 
Irwin Ruppert. Mrs. Leland 
and Mrs. Walter Laidlaw.

Refreshments were served 
hostess.

Church of the Nazarene, East Ta
was, was the scene of the double ring 
ceremony Saturday, September 29, 
uniting in marriage the former Jean 
Rowiand, daughter ot the Rev. and 
Mrs. Sidney Rowiand of Tawas City, 
and Steven C. Gotcher, son of Mrs.

' Charles H. Gotcher, also of Tawas
City, and the late Mr. Gotcher. ___  _ ________=________

The Rev. Noah Funk and Mr. Row- I blue satin with pale" blue _____
land officiated at the 2 o'clock cere- overlays. Empire waistlines, chiffon ers cit>' Tuesday, October 2. Attend- family of Dearborn spent the wcek- 
mony, which was followed by a re- sleeves and scoop necklines. Each, ing were Mrs- J- A- Mark, president;
ception at the First Baptist Church carried a red rose while the flower -^rs J- F. Mark, first vice president;
multipurpose room, Tawas City. Vas
es of white chrysanthemums decorat
ed the altar. Merry Davis, vocalist, 
was accompanied by Kathy Moffitt.

The bride descended the aisle in a 
floor-length gown of white bridal sat
in with white chiffon overlay. The 
gown featured an Empire waistline, 
bouffant chiffon sleeves, lace bod- 

! ice, scoop neckline edged in lace, 
train and chapel-length veil. Her 
bouquet was made up of Stephanotis,

i tinted blue carnations, white roses 
and baby breath.

Alma Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ericksen and Here to spend a few days with 

Robin visited the former’s parents, Mrs. Addie Kusterer is her daughter- 
the Herman Ericksens of Detroit, on in-law, Mrs. Clifford Parks of Caro. 
Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. Parks will leave soon for her

Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick and winter home in Sedhaven, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fernette and 

___ ___ _ ।------------ - -------------- | daughter, Renee, have returned from 
, The attendants were identically-at- Five members of the Twentieth Iron Mountain where they visited 
' tired in floor-length gowns of pale Century Club attended the North- friends for several days.
1 ; chjffon eastern District Convention at Rog-1 Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rice and

P 
Shampoo and 
Updos 
Oil Shampoo 
Permanents 
Manicures

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
Open Thursday Evenings — Open Saturday 9 AM to 2 PM

linger, also of Tawas City, are 
ents of the bridegroom.

Escorted to the altar by her father, 
the bride chose a white polyester, 
floor-length gown with gored skirt, 
lace Victorian-style collar and long 
bouffant sleeves. She carried a bou
quet of pink chrysanthemums sur
rounding a white orchid corsage.

Acting as maid of honor was Su
san Rapp. Bridesmaids were Betty 
Bellinger, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Toni Grabow. They wore floor
length gowns of pink polyester crepe 
with long sleeves and burgundy vel
vet boleros. Pink garden hats com
pleted their attire. Miss Rapp car
ried two red roses and the other at
tendants each carried two pink ros
es.

Serving his brother as best man 
was John Bellinger with Lyle Groff 
and Joseph Blast, brother of the 
bride, groomsmen. Howard Blust of 
Lansing, brother of the bride, and 
Carl Steinhurst seated the guests.

An evening reception was held at 
Mclvor Union Hall. National City, 
for approximately 400 guests from 
Lansing, Bay City, Essexville, De
Tour Village, Alpena, the Detroit 
area, the Tawases, Massachusetts, 
Ohio and Indiana.

For her daughter's wedding. Mrs. 
Blust selected a floor-length gown of 
silver, gray and white polyester with 
black accessories. Mrs. Bellinger 
chose a French blue, floor-length 
dress with silver accessories. Both 
wore white orchid corsages.

Following a one-week wedding 
trip through Northern Michigan, the 
new Mr. and Mrs. Bellinger will re
side at 1951 West Townline Road, 
Tawas City. The bride is a 1971 grad
uate of Tawas Area High School and 
attended Delta College, University 
Center. Her husband is a 1967 gradu
ate of Bay City Central High School.

Pre-nuptial showers honoring the 
bride were hosted by her attendants, 
the bridegroom’s mother and sisters, 
Norma Bellinger, Mrs. Peter Regan, 
Mrs. Raymond Schatzer, Mrs. Terry 
King and Miss Bellinger.

-------------- o--------------

•the swine program; Wilson & 
Co., Inc. youth with sheep; 
Associated Milk Producers, 
Inc., young dairymen and 
Kentucky Fried Chicken, 4-H 
poultry producers. Inter
national Harvester Company 
supports an all-inclusive 
agricultural program and The 
Upjohn Company, veterinary 
science.

Insuring that energy is 
used wisely in the production 
of foodstuffs is one of the 
many activities of 4-H’crs in
volved in the petroleum 
power program, supported by 
Amoco Foundation Inc.; and 
electric program, aided by 
Westinghouse Electric Cor
poration.

Helping their families keep 
their food costs down arc 
4-H’ers involved in food 
preservation, dairy foods, and 
consumer education pro
grams, aided by Kerr Glass 
Manufacturing Corporation, 
Carnation Company, and 
Montgomery Ward.

Also, 4-H’ers in the Jolin 
Deere sponsored conservation 
of natural resources program, 
help to improve soil yields, 
and crop production, along 
with environmental balance. 
The Chicago Board of Trade 
encourages 4-H’ers to study 
marketing practices and pro
cedures in a 4-H commodity 
marketing program.

And encouraging all 
4-H’ers to make the best bet
ter is the Ford Motor 
Company Fund, donor of 
awards in the 4-H achieve
ment program.

For further information 
about the 4-11 program on 
farms, in town or city, con
tact the county extension 
office.

But They Work Like 

Magic!

girl carried a basket of flowers. Mrs William Schaaf, second vice 
, [president; Mrs. A. E. Giddings, and 

' Mr. Walker was best man with Mrs ^.g,, Liske
Jame? Revercomb, Ronald White Mr and XIrs Louis of 
and Greg Gotcher, brother of theiare visiting her sister, Mrs. Bernice 

•bridegroom groomsmen Wdham SllvtTthorn, mis weck.
.Row.and, brother of the bride, was Mi3S Marion Jennings and Miss 
ring bearer. Michael Gotcher, broth- Cleopatra Shelp were week-end ris
er of the bridegroom, served as ac-, itors Birmingham with relatives.

■ °vte- Mr, and Mrs, Donald Docking left
this week to spend the winter at 

’ Zephyrhills. Florida.
Mrs. Marian Pratt was honored at 

• a special meeting in Flint Friday, 
i September 28, and presented with a 
i gold pin and life membership com- 
: memorating 50 years with Chapter 

No 138, Order of the Eastern Star.
Mrs. Clarence Bariger has rc- 

turriM*from a visit in Bridgeport.
! West Virginia, with her granddaugh
ters. Annette and Colette Bariger.

Mr. and Mrs Dewey Pavelock and 
family of Davison enjoyed the week
end with his mother. Mrs.

i Pavelock.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lorenz 

were at their home here 
week-end.

Mrs Sheila Rhode and sons have 
I moved to Bay City.

Get an Exciting 
NEW Look!

Short, curly hair is in! Get the 
"now" look and cut hair-care 
time in half with our natural- 
looking creme permanent.

RICES 
Set $3.50

$4.00 end up 
$4.00 

$10.00-$12.50-$15.00 
.. __________  $3.00

After ipr 
>rth<m M

Tawas City
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bowland and 

daughter and Mrs. Thomas Bowland 
and son, all of Sanford, visited their 
aunt, Mrs. 0. J. Westcott, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Holt of 
Pontiac have purchased the Ethyl E. 
Pohlman home on South US-23. They 
plan to move here immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodale cele
brated their 64th wedding anniver
sary Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
(Annabel) Boughten of Lansing, Mrs. •. . , ,, ,
Mabel Wilson of Holt and William' “nd' M!' and„,^rs' 
Goodale of Orchard Lake came for ' ®°udher’ and four chlldren 

the week with their parents. A cous- , . ,
in. Mrs. Mattie Paulson, and son, L Mrs , Ada Freeland has 
Earl, of Ludington, besides friends ! fr,°m Jac*S?n wl?erfe she Vlsl ed1 rel' 
and relatives in the city, visited afVes and fr!^ forT?ev£ral day<\ 

J , She visited with Mrs. Ida Gagner and
i Mrs. Johanna Staudacher at the Odd 

Mrs. Otto Smith 'nee Margaret Fellows-Rebecca Home one day.
™ J—< O„,„, N

Washington. D. C., where she made were jn Ann Arbor the latter part of 
her home with her daughter for the . week where Mrs. Kendall was an 
past year. She was born in Tawas out-patient at University Hospital. 
City, the daughter of the late Mr. • anj Mrs. Kobs have sold 
anil Mrs. Collie Johnson. She taught their home on West Washington 
in the Detroit schools for many street to Mr. and Mrs. William 
years. Burial was in the Holy Sepul-j cronk of Tawas City. Mr. and Mrs. 
chi e Cemetery, Detroit. , Kobs expect to move to Escanaba

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mark spent the j about the middle of the month.
week-end in Flint and helped their 

, daughter, Mrs. Carl Diener, cele
brate her birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Lois Baker, Miss Alma John
son and Mrs. A. G. Mallon spent 
Tuesday with the latter’s grand
daughter, Mrs. William Unke, and 
Walter of Bay City.

Mrs. Lillian Clapp, Mr. and

Bellinger - Blust Nuptials 
Said at St. Joseph Church

I About know

Frank Crary has arrived safely in 
San Antonio, Texas, where he will be 
making his home.

Roberta Richter will be a patient 
at Mott Children’s Hospital, Ann Ar
bor, a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Carpenter visit
ed her daughter and husband, Mr.

Mrs. I and Mrs. Ernest Gossel, at Flint and 
Robert Urick, all of Detroit, were' her son and wife, Sgt.
week-end guests of their aunt, Miss J Donald 
Air..- J.rt.r.ssr. > over the week-end.

4-H DONORS
ASSIST YOUTHS

IN BOOSTING 
OUR FOOD SUPPLY 

WITH GRANTS, 
INCENTIVES

Gotcher - Rowland Vows

OES, Host to Fall
Meeting of AIA

Engaged

o

Engaged

DA V Auxiliary

Opened New

Club Year
Mon-

-o

Smokey Saytt

A

*

JlgwiiiiiiiHinigg

POWELLS
SUPERETTE

Cold Beer — Cold Wine — Groceries

USDA Grade Good Beef

Ground Beef [From Chuck] lb $139
lb $1.29

$1.29 ’lb
lb $1.39

COTTAGE CHEESE

39 2'°'89
FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

QUANTITY LIMITED

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only

Mr. end Mrs. H. R. Hilbert of Ta
was City announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Christine Mary, to 
Terry N. Sheldon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Sheldon of East Tawas.

Wedding plans are indefinite.

Tosco Chapter,

CHUCK ROAST lb. $1.19 PORK STEAK lb. $1.29 
ROUND STEAK lb. $1.59 PORK CHOPS lb. $1.39

Intyre of Harrisville, Lake Huron 
Chapter No. 184, secretary; Betty

They need your help for * 
better outdoorsl

Out Plank Road off M-55, Eight Miles Between 
Hale and Tawas at Round Lake Campground 

PHONE 469-3151

The engagement of Ruth Ann Per-1 
ry to Thomas F. Taylor is announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don N. ! 
Perry of Tawas City. Her fiance is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl T. Tay- [ 
lor at Wisconsin Rapids. Wisconsin.

No wedding date has been set.
-------------- o--------------

by Dianne Knight, worthy matron of 
Tawas Ci'y Chapter. Group singing 
was led by Helen Taylor of Hale 
Chapter. Marian Rose, worthy ma
tron, Iosco Chapter, gave the wel
coming address, followed by a re
sponse from Phyliis Macauiey, wor
thy matron, Vio.et Chapter, and 
greetings from Mr. Kehr.

Special music was provided by 
Mary Jean Holm and Elaine Swales 
of Lake Huron Chapter. Memorial, 
service was offered by members 
Whittemore Chapter.

Spring meeting of the AIA is 
scheduled for April 5, 1974, at Hale.

Following a pot-luck dinner 
day evening, September 24, Tawas 
Bay Chapter No. 130. Disabled 

i American Veterans Auxiliary, held 
■ its first meeting of the club year 
। with a new slate of officers in 
charge. Officers are Laura Bugg. । 
commander; Mary Sweet, senior vice 

। commander: Adeline Teague, junior ’ 
vice commander; Kay Codd and Hel
en Machulis. chaplains: Norma Dob
son. treasurer; Bah Stoll, adjutant; 
Carrie Ostrander and Alice Dorff.

( committeewomen.
Tentative plans are being made to [ 

hold a harvest dinner in November, | 
which would be open to the public • 
with a special welcome to hunters in 
the area.

The chapter senes the Oscoda. ' 
Hale, Glennie and Tawas areas. • 
Meetings are held the fourth Monday 
of each month at the Knights of; 
Columbus Hall. Newman Street. East । 
Tawas. For further information, indi-1 
viduals may contact any of the above ; 
officers.

RAINBOW

WHITE BREAD
20-oz. loaves

Skinless Franks
HOMEMADE

Pork Sausage
Slab Bacon

One hundred fifty-seven members Whittemore, Whittemore Chapter No.
i were present at the Friday, Septem- 421. third vice president; Betty Mc- 
ber 28, meeting of AIcona-Iosco-Ar-

• enac District Association. Order of
the Eastern Star. Iosco Chapter No. I Herriman of Tawas City, Tawas City 
71 was the hostess chapter, with Ta- Chapter, treasurer; Gerncth Poun^ 
was City Chapter No. 303 serving the of Lincoln, Lincoln Chapter No. 509, 
dinner. chapiain; Lois Tucker of Standish,

Officers for the 1973-74 year are Vio.et Chapter No. 78, marshal;
Helen Hertzler of East Tawas, Iosco Blanche Douglass of Hale, Hale 
Chapter, president; William Kehr of Chapter No. 482, organist.
Oscoda, Pine Tree Chapter No. 264. Mis. Pound offered the opening 
first vice president: Helen Musser of P1'3^ with special music provided 
Omer, Grace Chapter No. 41, second 
vice president; Joyce Bellville of



Classified

Advertising

RATES

FOR SALE - MISC.

FOR SALE—House trailer or frame 
at Bob’s Marina. AuGres. Phone 

collect Detroit, WE 5-5011 after 6.00 
p. m. or week-ends. 40-lb

FOR SALE—Ladies complete hunt
ing outfit, 16-18; antique China 

lamp, frame, trunk, miscellaneous. 
362-2282. 40-lp

CLOSEOUT—On all boats and mo
tors in stock. Dealers cost, 10% 

down, Jerry’s Marina. Tawas Point, 
East Tawas. (517 ) 362-3930. Closed 
Wednesdays. 40-lb

Five cents per word. Min
imum 75c. Bold face type, 
six cents per word.
Card of Thanks, in Memor- 
ium and Reader—five cents 
per word. Minimum 75c.
A carrying charge of 25c will 
be added to all accounts not 
paid before mailing of state
ment.

RUGER 44 MAG RIFLE—For sale.
Also baby crib and 8 mm camera, 

projector and screen. Honda 50 trail
bike. Phone (517 ) 362-2626. 37-4b

NEW AND USED RESTAURANT
AND BAR EQUIPMENT—Fur

nishings and supplies. Design and 
layout service. Financial planning. 
Nursing homes, churcnes, drive-ins. 
Cail collect, 616-946-7760. 6-tib

HUP WANTED

_JFORJALE - MISC.
FOR SALE—1972 Yamaha XS650 mo

torcycle. Excellent condition, low 
toileage, back rest, wind jammer 
fairing include. Phone 362-6795.

40-2b

MAGNAVOX—25-Inch color TV with 
stereo phonograph. Complete fam

ily theatre. Less than one year old, 
cost $1,095.00, sell for $650.00. Phone 
362-3939. 40-lb

HELP WANTED—General mechanic 
for bridge and building mainte- 

i nance. Experience, references and 
salary requirements to Classified Ad 
A, Tne Tawas Herald, Box 358, Ta
was City. 39-2b

HELP WANTED—Fabricators, wel
ders and assemblers. Full company 

scale benefits, steady employment. 
Write Classified Ad D, The Tawas 
Herald, Box 358, Tawas City, Mich
igan 48763. 39-4b

JOHNSON MOTORS—Closeout. 20
HP $450.00, 50 HP at Special price I 

$825.00, 115 HP $1,265.00, 135 HP at 
$1,345.00. Terms arranged. Jerry’s i 
Marina, Tawas Point, East Tawas. I 
(517) 362-3939. Closed Wednesdays. | 

40-lb i

Nothing Moves
Unwanted Items

As Fast-Economical 
As Herald Classifieds!

FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE FOR SALE - REAL ESTATE

"WE COVER THE STATE

COMING EVENTS
YARD SALE—October 3 to October 

6. 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. Girls’ 
clothes, sizes 8 and 10; boys’ clothes, 
sizes 5 and 6; women’s clothes, size 
24’i: card tables; paperback books; 
children’s books and toys; 1966 
Buick stationwagon. Hurley’s Cab
ins, 1222 East US-23, East Tawas.

40-lb

GARAGE SALE—Antiques, apart
ment size range, kitchen set. 

treadle sewing machines, clothing 
and other “junque” September 29 
and October 6 between 9 a. m. and 5 
p. m. John Dickey garage, 120 North 
Street, Whittemore. 39-2p

OPEN MEETING—Every Saturday 
night, 8 o'clock, Iosco County

Building, is Central Group, Alcohol
ics Anonymous. 362-5960. 3-tfb

WANTED
MOTEL WANTED—Have buyer with ! 

$35,000.00 for down. Would like this 
area. If you have thought of selling, 
write or call collect Sid Hancock, La- 
Noble Realty Business Brokers, 1516 
E. Michigan. Lansing. Mich. 48912; 
517 482-1637, home phone 517 655-3795. ' 

40-lb

FOR RENT
FURNISHED APARTMENT — For 

rent. One or two, quiet. 362-6356.
40-lb

FOR RENT—3-Bedroom house, car
peted, gas heat, on the water on 

Tawas Point, sandy beach, dock 
fishing. $150.00 per month .includes 
all utilities, garbage removal, snow
plowing, yard work. Phone 362-3939. 
Excellent'for two or three women.

40-3b j

FOR RENT—Two bedroom, year 
around cottage for couple. No chil

dren or pets. Reasonable. 362-4671.
40-1 p

FOR RENT—Home <3 or 4 bedroom*
East Tawas. New hot water heat, 

3 zoned control. $150.00 per month. 
362-4928. 40-tfb

FOR RENT—12 x 80 Deluxe Mobile 
home, well furnished, on the water 

at Tawas Point. >150 00 per month 
Rent includes all utilities, garbage 
and snow rempval, yard work, sandy 
beach. dock fishing Phone 382 3930 

40-lb

FOR RENT—Furnished, year around 
cottage Suitable for one person

Four miles north of East Tawas 
Phone 362-5121. 39-tfb

INVESTMENT BUY — Apartment building, US-23, Tawas. 
Four rental units. Will self amortize, even with in-residence. 

7% Interest. Low down payment.

OLDER HOME—5 Bedroom on duplex, Tawas City. Extra large 
city lot. $9,700 with terms.

SMALL HOME, M-55—1% Acres. Fireplace. Also small cabin. 
$11,000 with terms.

HOUSE FOR RENT—Furnished. 2- 
bedroom on Lake Huron. Very nice 

condition. Phone <517> 362-2626 37 4b

■ FOR RENT—2 Bedroom, furnished 
carpeted, gas heat. 362-2463 37-tIb

------------------------------------------------------  I

IN TAWAS CITY
f 434 W. LAKE (US-23)

GEORGE and MARGARET PRESCOTT

Phones: 362-5486 — 362-2208 — 362-5325 
Skidway Lake Branch 873-3601

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
POINT LOOKOUT-AuGres—Natural Stone Cottage. Two bedrooms, 

12x22 living room w/fireplace. Six lots, 33x66 each. $12,000.00.
(921)

LAKE HURON—120 Feet, spacious cottage, lots of trees. $23,- 
500.00. (905)

t NEED A 5 BEDROOM HOME?—Bath up and one down. We have 
just the one for your large family. Priced right.

200 ACRE FARM—Near AuGres, mostly tiled with 35 acres 
wooded, large, well maintained, farm home, including out 

buildings and farm equipment. (919)

COMMERCIAL—Coin laundry and dry cleaners, high income. 
Ample parking, rent or purchase property. Owner wishes to 

retire. (915)

ALSO—Party store, garage building (35x40), pallet and box mill, 
camper trailer park, soft ice cream business. These and many 

more excellent money makers.

JUST LISTED—10 Acre parcels.

WaodwaKd^

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
f. 719 W. Bay Street East Tawas, Michigan 48730

Telephone (517) 362-3007

LAKE FRONTS - BUSINESS - FARMS 
COTTAGES - APPRAISALS

Jaywalkers are a double dangers 
not only they risk their own 
safety, but they also cause traf
fic jams and vehicle collisions. 
Taking the time to cross only 
at corners may mean saving your 
life and the lives of others. 
Deborah White, Cass Technical 
High School, Detroit, Michigan, 
drew this prize winning poster in 
the AAA School Traffic Satety 
Poster Contest

FOR SALE - REAL ESTATE'FOR SALE - REAL ESTATE FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

FANCY DAN
See this beautiful 3 bedroom ranch home near Lake Huron. You'll 

enjoy the majestic cathedral ceilings, built-ins in the kitchen, 
double lot and view of Lake Huron. All this for only $32,500.00. 
Yes it does have a family room and fireplace.

DREAMY EYE
You'll truly be able to relax in this large 2 bedroom cottage near 

Lake Huron. Completely furnished and ready to move in. 
Price is only $10,500.00.

IT'S READY AND ABLE
Move right into this smart 2 bedroom home across the road from 

Lake Huron. You'll like the large natural burning fireplace, 
kitchen and dining area, full bath, extra lot. Price is $17,700.00.

TAWAS LAKE
Extra nice 2 bedroom year-around home on the lake. Includes a 

garage and rental apartment or guest house. Wooded lot. 
Price is $22,900.00

BECKONS
Completely redecorated 2 bedroom home on Lake Huron. Features 

a large living room, kitchen with new cupboards and carpet
ing, full bath, full basement and white sandy beach. Price reduced 
from $29,900.00 to $28,900.00.

NEW AND READY
See this smart new large 2 bedroom home. Features are carpet

ing, electric heat, aluminum siding, attached garage and much 
more. Price $23,500.00.

Your Friends in the Real Estate Business,

K. L. VERLAC, Realtor
& ASSOCIATES

605 US-23
East Tawas, Michigan 48730

Office 362-6101 Hom* 362-2450
MILDRED DeBEAU, Associate PHIL ROSS, Associate

WIESE
ReoF Estate

Tawas City—3 Bedroom home 
south of Tawas on US-23. Price t 

$18,500.00.

East Tawas—2 Bedroom home, 
3 blocks from downtown, large 

living room with fireplace, din
ing room, kitchen, full bath, 
full basement, large attic, ga
rage. Price $19,900.00.

Sand Lake—2 Bedroom home, 
partly furnished, l’/z baths, 

living room with fireplace, din
ing room, kitchen, family 
room, attached 2 car garage. 
Price only $20,000.00.

Big Island La|ce—1 Bedroom, 
lakefront cottage. Price $10,- 

500.00.

Whispering Pines—2 Bedroom 
home or cottage in National 

Forest on 2 large lots. Price 
$15,500.00.

। Round Lake—1 Bedroom cot
tage on lake with fireplace 

and 2 car garage. Price $16,- 
500.00.

30 Acre Farm—With 2 bed
room home, furnished, on M- 1 

55. Price $40,000.00.

Trailer Lot — 75'x201' With 
easement to Lake Huron, pow

er, water available. Price $2,- 
200.00.

950 Lake Street (S. US-231 
TAWAS CITY, MICH. 48763 

Office Phone: 362-2923
Residence Phone: 362-433C

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to extend our deep

est appreciation and thanks to all 
our relatives, friends and neigh- 

I bors for all their kindness in our re
cent bereavement. Also for their 
thoughtful concern for Dennis. A spe
cial thanks to the staff at Tawas 
Hospital, Doctors Jacques and Kelly 
and a very special thanks to Fr. Ter
ry Raymond.

The Family of Donald A. Dahne
40-lp

k

REALTOR
SINCE 1952

I’

home 
area,

k itch- 
large

baths, sun room, sun 
garage, city utilities. 
PRICE: $43,000.00.

TAWAS LAKE—Nice

REALTOR
WILLIAM 

BOROSCH

2 bedroom home with family room, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, pantry, utility room, full bath, 

gas hot water heat, 2 lots, utility building, completely furnished. 
PRICE: $12,000.00.

646 Lake Street — Tawas City, Michigan
Office Phone: (517) 362-3469 Home Phone: (517) 362-2267

—SALES REPRESENTATIVES— 
GRANT WOOD—362-6662 
ARDEN CHARTERS (Whittemore)—756-2842 
RUSSELL PIERCE-362-6395

TOWNLINE ROAD—J Bedroom home with large living room, din
ing room, kitchen, family room, bath, basement, fireplace, ga

rage. PRICE: $26,900.00 TERMS.

NEW M 55 HOME—3 Bedroom home with large living room, din
ing room, kitchen, 2 baths, 2 car attached garage on 100x200 

foot lot.
PRICE: $31,900 00.

TAWAS CITY—Nice 2 bedroom home with living room, kitchen, 
dining area, bath, 2 porches, garage, shed, furnished.

PRICE: $10,000.00.

WHITTEMORE—2 Bedroom home with dining room, living room, 
kitchen, bath, basement, l'a car garage, gas heat, corner lot, 

paved street. PRICE: $17,500.00.

JOSE LAKE—Large cottage on 2'/i wooded acres with fireplace, 2 
car garage, storage, woods.

PRICE: $11,500.00.

LITTLE ISLAND LAKE—2 Bedroom cottage with large kitchen, 
living room, fireplace, bath, 2 lots, access to lake nearby.

PRICE: $15,500.00.

ADAMS STREET, EAST TAWAS—Nice new 2 bedroom 
with large living room, dining room, kitchen, utility 

bath, attached garage, city sewer and water, carpeting. 
PRICE: $25,900.00.

NEAR TAWAS HIGH SCHOOL—3 Bedroom home with large 
en, nice dining area, large living room, utility room, 2 

lots, close to town and school.
PRICE: $23,000.00.

TAWAS CITY LAKEFRONT—Large 4 bedroom home on Tawas 
Bay with kitchen, dining area, living room with fireplace, l’/z 

porch, screened porch, basement, attached

Let a Herald Classified be Your

Salesman—Telephone 362-3487

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to my fellow workers, the 
loggers and the manager of Grove 
Lumlter Company; also to Grabow 
Distributing Company and their em
ployees and all others who sent me 
cards and helped me through my re
cent illness. Also a special thank 
you to West Branch hospital and to 
Doctor Funkhouser.

Lloyd and Marian Whitford 40-lp

We wish to thank our neighbors, 
friends and relatives for their many 
acts of kindness and expressions of 
sympathy at the time of the loss of 
our loved one.

Family of Denise Konenski 40-lp

MISC. SERVICES
CEMENT WORK—E. J. Foster, Con

tractor. Free estimates. 362-2463.
28-tfb

WHEEL ALIGNMENT—And balanc
ing with Bear equipment. Squires' 

Wheel Alignment, 724 East Bay, 
East Tawas. Phone 362-6341. 31-tfb

SEE FUELGAS COMPANY - For 
bottle gas and gas equipment, 

hot air furnace, hot water system, 
space heater, gas light, hot water 
heater and ranges. We install and 
service what we sell. Phone 362- 
3091, 1400 Huron Street, Tawas 
City 47-tfb

McKay Sales Co.
YOUR FULL SALES and 

SERVICE DEALER

Chevrolet Cadillac
Chevy Trucks

325 Lake St. Tawas City
Phone 362-3404 15-tfb

B E Good rich
TIRES and BATTERIES 
WHEEL BALANCE - TUNEUPS 

BRAKE SERVICE 
CARBURETOR SERVICE 

WHEELS REPACKED 
SHOCKS REPLACED 

(gJolts' Tire Center 
1731 E. US-23 East Tawas 
(Tawas Centre) Ph. 362-2747 

33-tfb
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for 
debts contracted by anyone 
other than myself.
RAYMOND A. HINKELMAN

40-lp

LEGAL NOTICE
To the Owner or Owners of any

■ and all Interests in, or Liens upon 
the Lands herein described:

TAKE NOTICE, that sale has 
been lawfully made of the following 
described land for unpaid taxes 
thereon, and that the undersigned 
has title thereto under tax deed or : 
deeds issued therefor, and that you 
are entitled to a reconveyance there
of, at any time within 6 months after 
return of service of this notice, upon 
payment to the undersigned or to the 
Register in Chancery of the County in 
which the lands lie, of all sums paid 
upon such purchase, together with 50 
per centum additional thereto, and 
the fees of the Sheriff for the service 

[ or cost of publication of this notice, 
' to be computed as upon personal 
service of a declaration as com- 

। mencement of suit, and the further 
sum of five dollars for each descrip
tion without other additional cost or

• charges: Provided, Tnat with respect 
to purchasers at the tax saie he.d in 
the years 1938, 1939 and 1940 the

. sum stated in such notice as a condi-
■ tion of reconveyance shall only be all 
sums paid as a condition of the tax 
title purchase, together with 10 per 
centum additional thereto. If pay
ment as aforesaid is not made, the

i undersigned w'ill institute Proceed- 
! ings for possession of the land.

DESCRIPTION OF LAND
State of Michigan, County of Iosco 

That part of Out Lot 2 lying East 
of a line commencing North 22D East 
25 Feet from the NE corner of Lot 6, 
Block F, thence North 35D West A pt 
South 89D East 24 feet from the NW 
corner of said Out Lot except a par 
Commencing at NE corner of Lot 1. 
Block F, thence North 50 feet, thence 

: W’ly 130 feet, thence South 50 feet 
Nly line of Lot 2, Block F, thence 
E’ly to POB, Supervisor's Plat of 
Coastguardville, Baldwin Township,

i according to plat thereof
Sec. 35, Town 22N, Range 8E.
Amount paid $8.32.
Tax for year 1969.
Amount necessary to redeem, 

$17.48 plus the fees of the Sheriff.
Arnold Rollin
2000 Oak Street, Rural Rte.
East Tawas, Michigan

To Unknown, last grantee in the 
regular chain title of such lands or of 
any interest therein as appearing by 
the records in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds of said County.

Address Unknown, grantee under 
I the tax deed issued by the Auditor 
General for the latest year’s taxes 
appearing of record in said registry

j of deeds.
: STATE OF MICHIGAN, ss.
County of Iosco

I Do Hereby Certify and Return, 
that the within Notice was delivered 
to me for service on the 23 day of 

I August 1973, and that after careful 
; inquiry, which has been continued
* from that time until this date. I am 
unable to ascertain the whereabouts 
or post office address of unknown, 
the person appearing by the records 
in the office of the Register of Deeds 
of said County, to be the last grantee 
in the regular chain of title to the 
within described lands at the said 
date of the said delivery of such no
tice to me for service.

! Dated Sept. 13. 1973
My fees, $1.00

BASIL O’DELL
Under Sheriff of said County 

39-4b

STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court for the County of 
Iosco

Estate of Asa Germain, Deceased
It is Ordered that on October 30. 19- 

73, at 10:00 A. M., in the Probate 
Courtroom Tawas City. Michigan a 
hearing be held on the petition of 

' Leon Putnam, Administrator, for al-: 
j lowance of his final account, further | 
determination of heirs and for as
signment of residue.

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by Statute and 
Court Rule.
Dated: September 20, 1973

william h. mccready
Judge of Probate.

Kenneth J. Myles
Attorney for Administrator 
502 Lake Street
Tawas City, Michigan 39-3b

Legal Notices Are

IMPORTANT

TO YOU!

Be Sure to Check These

Columns Every Week.

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Probate Court for the County 
qf Jqsco

Estate of Dorothy C. Wright, de
ceased

TAKE NOTICE: On September 18, 
1973, at 1:00 P. M., in the Probate 
Courtroom, Iosco County, Tawas 
City, Michigan, before the Hon. Wil
liam H. McCready, Judge of Pro
bate, a hearing was held on the peti
tion of Leona Monk, Administration 
of the Estate was granted to Leona 
Monk.

Creditors of the deceased are noti
fied that ail ciaims agidnst the estate 
must be presented to said Leona 
Monk. 6875 Evergreen, Detroit, Mich
igan and proof thereof, with copies 
of the ciaim Lied with the Court on 
or before December 4, 1973.

Notice is further given that a de
termination of the legal heirs of said 
deceased will be marie on said date 
at 10:00 A. M.

Notice is further given that the es
tate thereafter will be assigned to 
the persons appearing of record en
titled thereto.
Dated: September 19, 1973

LEONA MONK
Petitioner
6875 Evergreen
Detroit, Michigan 

Attorney for Petitioner; 
Robert Cra.g Munson 
2451 Monroe 
Dearborn, Mich. 48124 
Phone LOgan 3-0666 40-lb

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for the County of 

Iosco
Estate of Tilden Winchell, De

ceased
It is Ordered that on November 6, 

1973, at 10:00 A. M., in the Probate 
Courtroom Tawas City, Michigan a 
hearing be heid on the petition of 
Leon Putnam. Administrator, for al
lowance of his finai account and for 
the ass.gnment of residue.

Pubucataon and service shall be 
made as provided by Statute and 
Court Rule.
Dated: September 26. 1973.

william h. Mccready
Judge of Probate.

Kenneth J. Myles
Attorney for Administrator 
502 Lake Street
Tawas City, Michigan 40-3b

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Prooate Court for the County of 

Iosco
Estate of George Melvin, Deceased 
It is Ordered that on October 30, 

1973. at 10:00 A. M„ in the Probate 
Courtroom Tawas City, Michigan a 
hearing be heid on the petition of 
Leon Putnam, Administrator, for al
lowance of his final account and for 
assignment of residue.

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by Statute and 
Court Rule.
Dated: September 21, 1973 

william h. mccready 
Judge of Probate 

Kenneth J. Myles 
Attorney for Administrator 
502 Lake Street
Tawas City, Michigan 39-3b

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for the County of 

Iosco
Estate of Nellie Wilson Heathcote, 

M. I.
It is Ordered that on October 16th, 

1973, at 10:00 A. M„ in the Probate 
Courtroom Tawas City, Michigan a 
hearing be held on the petition of 
Gladys L. Herriman. Guardian of the 
above Ward for a License to Sell the 
life estate in a certain land contract 
with one George M. Webb, dated June 
26. 1971. Also for the allowance of 
her annual account as guardian.

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by Statute and 
Court Rule.
Dated: September 21, 1973 

william h. McCready 
Judge of Probate 

FREEL AND HUCK. P. C.
Michael N. Freel
Attorney for Petitioner 
231 Newman Street
East Tawas, Michigan 39-3p

MEETING NOTICE
Plainfield Township Board will 

meet at 8; 00 p. in. October 8, 1973, 
for the October regular meeting in
stead of the usual date.

FRANCES HANSEN
Plainfield Township Clerk 40-lb

-----■----------- '-“WlMMMMM

© I TAW A
Equipment Co.

International Products

Chrysler Products 

Sales & Service
Phone 362-3429 Tawas City
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<1 A HOW'S YOURj

With year- 
round 56° TEMPERA

TURE AND HIGH HUMIDITY, 
THE CAVES PRODUCE 
80,000 LBS. OF MUSH
ROOMS DAILY... OR 

r 15% OF THE ENTIRE 
U.S. PRODUCTION}

World's largest 
MUSHROOM FARM 
IS LOCATED IN * 
ABANDONED LIMESTONE j 
CAVES IN 
PENNSYLVANIA.

[Qu sh rooms are ’mined' 
IN PENNSYLVANIA!

Council Held First
Reading on Special
Assessment Ord.

First reading on a proposed ordi
nance prescribing special assess
ment procedures in the initiation of 
public improvement projects was 
held Monday night by the Tawas City 
Council.

The proposed ordinance outlines 
procedures for initiation of projects, 
development of plans and specifica
tions, estimates costs, establishes re
quirements for public notices and 
hearings.

The ordinance would prescribe 
procedures for the making and con
firming of assessment rolls, the col
lection of special assessments and 
authorization of bonds.

Local public improvement as de-: 
fined by the ordinance would mean 
any public improvement which is of

such a nature as to benefit especial
ly any real property or properties 
within a district in the vicinity of 
such improvement.

The ord banco would provide au
thority to assess the whole cost or 
any portion of the cost of any local 
public improvement by a special as
sessment upon the lands specifically 
benefited by the improvement.

Upon initiation of a petition signed 
by property owners, whose aggregate 
property in the proposed district was 
assessed for not less than 51 percent 
of the total assessed value of the pri
vately-owned real property, a report 
on plans, specifications and cost 
would be made by the city manager. 
A final determination would be made 
by the city council.

Hale Area
’News

Homomakers Met 
With Mrs. Bray

September meeting of the Hale 
Happy Homemakers Extension 
Group was held at the home of Mrs. 
Hartley Bray with 10 members pres
ent .

Plans were made to attend a color 
tour and cruise on the AuSable River 
Queen and a color flight at the Iosco 
County Airport Thursday, October 4.

Workday was scheduled for Octo
ber 11. 10:00 a. m., at the Senior 
Citizens’ Center to decorate vases 
for Tolfree Hospital patients and 
make tray favors for patients at the 
Iosco Medical Care Facility.

Next meeting will be held Novem
ber 8. 12 o’clock noon, at the home 
of Mrs. Edith Sherock.

Mrs. Elizabeth Marfleet and son. 
Graham, were here from London, 
England, and will visit for a month 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Marfleet. 
The Tames Frank family called on 
the Marflcets last Sunday.

Kim Allen was taken to Tawas 
Hospital last Monday.

John Pratt of Sage Lake passed 
away last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kocher re
turned last Monday from an eight- 
day trip to Hawaii, where they at
tended a Super Foods Convention.

Ora Gitchell left by airplane for 
his home in Arcadia. Florida, last 
Tuesday. Mrs. Gitchell remained to 
fly to the State of Washington with 
Mrs. Winnie Labian of Clio and they 
will return by way of Arizona, where 
Mrs. Labian has business in Phoenix 
and Sun City. While in Washington, 
they will visit Mrs. Gitchell’s daugh
ter, Evelvn: her husband, James De
laney, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Atkinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Murray and the 
Charles Fuersts of Whittemore re
turned from a two-week vacation 
and fishing trip into Canada.

A group of Order of the Eastern 
Star ladies from Hale attended the 
AIA meeting in Tawas City Friday 
evening.

Paul Wright spent his 15-day fur
lough visiting his mother. Mrs. Ev
elyn Wright, and other relatives in 
the area. He left for a 16-month tour 
of duty with the army in Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Atkinson 
were in Flint to visit her sister, Mrs. 
John Shaum; nephew. Dale Good
rich, and niece. Kathy Smith, in St. 
Joseph Hospital, and returned Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Thayer were 
in Potterville Tuesday and Wednes
day to visit their daughter’s family, 
the Raymond Wyckoffs. While there. 
Mrs. Thayer visited with Mrs. Pearl 
Huber and her daughter, Mrs. Hen

ry (Noreenl Atwell. Mr. Atwell’s 
mother and husband, who spend sum
mers at Cedarville, stopped at their 
home on their way to Florida.

A group from Hale met with Dr. 
Gene Gagley, director of the Depart
ment. of Natural Resources. Lansing, 
on Thursday. September 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Thayer and 
two children of Swartz Creek, Mrs. 
Thayer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Genysee. and daughter, Debbie, 
and her friend, Peter Greve, of Flint 
took the boat cruise down the Au- 
Sable River from McKinley Bridge 
to Alcona Dam.

Mrs. Myrtle Getso returned from 
Tawas Hospital a week ago after 12 
days there.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lepley and 
children of Traverse City are on va
cation and stopptsl to visit a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Clemens.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenwood Streeter 
and the Emil Wagners visited Mrs. 
Flora Slosser in Oscoda Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Earl Redman accompanied 
her sister and husband, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Frank Brower of Albion, to 
Owenville. Indiana, where the five 
sisters had a family reunion with 
their mother, Mrs. Susan Roberts. 
From there. Mrs. Redman flew to 
Kansas City, Missouri, to visit her 
son. John, and wife, who are attend
ing college there.

------------- Q-------------

Funeral Today for 
Rose Christeson

The Rev. William Graf will conduct 
funeral services Wednesday (today), 
October 3. 11:00 a. m„ at Grace Lu
theran Church, East Tawas, for Rose 
M. Christeson of East Tawas. Burial 
will follow in Greenwood Cemetery, 
East Tawas. Mrs. Christeson passed 
away Monday, October 1, at Tawas 
Hospital. Funeral arrangements 
were handled by the Moffatt-Kobs 
Funeral Home, East Tawas.

Mrs. Christeson was bom March 
13. 1886. She is survived by two step
sons. Neil Christeson of Saginaw and 
Blaine Christeson of Boise, Idaho, 
and five grandchildren.

------------- o-------------

OK Sale of Tax 
Anticipation Notes

Atty. Gen. Frank J. Kelley, chair
man of the municipal finance com
mission. announced last week that 
the commission approved sale of 

i $25,000 of tax anticipation notes for 
I the City of Tawas City.

Kelley said: “The proceeds are to 
■ be used to improve new bridge ap
proaches and streets. These notes 

I are dated November 1 and are to be 
I due November 1, 1974, carrying a 
| maximum interest rate of six per
cent per annum.”

! Other members of the municipal 
I finance commission are Allison 
I Green, state treasurer, and John W. 
Porter, superintendent of public in- 

I struct ion.

Heining it urow.

What’s Michigan 
doing for 
Industry?

MICHIGAN 
DEPARTMENT 
OF COMMERCE

A public service 
of this newspaper

Because economic growth 
benefits all Michigan citizens.

The Michigan Department of Commerce continually strives 
to promote the state s economic growth. Through its Office of 
Economic Expansion, it helps companies locate new plant sites, 
Find new markets. Cut through red tape. To keep business 
growing and building Michigan s economy.
These efforts are paying off: in 1972, construction of new 
plants and plant expansions rose 56 percent. That means more 
jobs and a healthier economy.
Michigan believes in helping business grow. Because when 
Michigan s businesses prosper, you prosper.
For more information, write to the Office of Economic Expansion, 
Michigan Department of Commerce. Lansing. Michigan 48913.
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TOWELS
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. . ql Jar 49c

2 for 29c
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MARGARINE 49‘
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ORANGE JUICE- 79c 6 f°r
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VALUABLE COUPON
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U. s. Choice-BO NEL ESS
Beef Roast $119
U. s. Choice
Chuck Steak lb 99

■  Listerine Antiseptic-7 oz. bot.

"  Contac Capsules—10's

■ Q Anacin Tablets—50's
■
■ Good at Brugger's Foodland thru October 6, 1973

OVEN FRESH

BISMARKS, 
POKA DOTS, 

CREAM STICKS

Lean—Tender
Pork Steak $1i9

KEEBLER 
RICH N CHIP
COOKIES

Whole—FRYING
Chickens 49c
Cut-Up Chickens «-53c
Roasting Chickens lB 59c

Dailey's

Kosher Dills
Log Cabin

Syrup . . . .
Pink—15-oz. can

Apple Sauce

Wilson Certified
BaconSliced 1202 $1i9

TASTER’S CHOICE
FREEZE DRIED COFFEE 

8-0z. jar $^69 
WITH COUPON

Good at Brugger's Foodland thru Oct. 10.

-COUPON-

50 FREE Top Value Stamps
WITH PURCHASE OF 1 PACKAGE

24-oz. bottle 69c

Whole—Lean

PORK
LOINS

CUT and WRAPPED

BRUGGER'S
kND

Corner 1st and Lake Sts. (US-23) Tawas City

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING 

Qt. jar 63c 
WITH $5.00 PURCHASE

Good at Brugger's Foodland thru Oct. 6.

-NO RETURN-

7-UP
16-oz.

40
14-oz. pkg. nfl (

OCTOBER 3-6
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SECTION TWO

BREAKING through the Standish-Sterling Central defense on this Tawas players identified are Randy Reed (80), Pete Sutton (74)
play is Perry Stephenson (41) of the Tawas Area Braves. Other and Mike Hughes (35).—Tawas Herald Photo.
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Braves Take Advantage of Panther
Mistakes to Down S-S Central, 27-8
Scoring their first touchdown after 

a fumble recovery with less than four 
minutes gone in the opening quarter, 
Tawas Area Braves rolled to a 27-8 
victory Friday night over a stubborn 
bunch of Standish-Sterling Panthers.

It was the third straight victory 
for the Braves and second in North
ern B Conference play. The Braves 
now travel to Gladwin Friday night 
to take on a tough Flying G squad 
in a game which marks the mid
point of the eight-game schedule.

The score of Friday night’s game 
with Central is deceiving as the Pan
ther defense was not all that bad. 
The Braves were quick to take ad
vantage of several breaks which 
came early in the game and that 
gave them the momentum to ring up 
another victory.

After the opening kickoff, the 
Braves recovered a fumble on the ' 
Central 35. Junior Halfback Mark El- I 
liott, who seems destined for all-con
ference honors, turned in a beautiful 
run on the first play from scrim
mage for an 11-yard first down. Full
back Mike Hughes, another key play
er in Tawas’ offense, carried to the 
18. In two plays, EHictt moved to the I 
five and then punched his way into 
the endzone for a touchdown Greg 
Hackbom’s kick from placement was 
wide and the Braves held a 6-0 lead 
before fans really got settled down 
to watch the game.

Perry Stephenson and Mark Hintz 
combined with some bonejarring 
tackles to help set up the Braves’ i 
second touchdown. After the kickoff 
to Central, Mickey Haglund stopped 
the visitors with a pass interception. 
The Braves had the ball for eight 
plays, but then fumbled on Central’s, 
40. Stephenson and Hintz went to

work on the Central quarterback and 
Tawas recovered a fumble on the 
first play from scrimmage.

The Braves had the ball for one 
play, losing six yards, just as the 
quarter ended. Then in four plays, 
Elliott picked up two first downs to 
the Central 20. Hughes blasted 
through the Central line in two car
ries for another first down. Central’s 
defense began to stiffen after Elliott 
moved to the four. Hughes picked 
up one yard to the three and the 
Braves then were dropped for a five- 
yard loss. Haglund scored on a quar
terback keeper and Hackborn booted 
the conversion to give the Braves a 
13-0 margin with seven minutes, 21 
seconds remaining in the quarter.

Tawas was offsides to nullify a 
booming kickoff by Hackborn which 
had the Panthers down on their own 
10-yard line. Dick Warren of the vis
itors made an outstanding return to 
the 47 on the second kick by Hack- 
born. The Panthers had the ball for 
three plays and the Braves recov
ered another fumble. After a pass 
from Haglund went off the fingertips 
of Stephenson. Randy Scales scam
pered from the Central 45 to the 10. 
A five-yard penalty against Central 
moved the ball to the five. Haglund 
then hit End Mike Mooney in the 
endzone with a touchdown pass. 
Hackborn kicked the conversion and 
Tawas held a 20-0 lead with five min
utes. 15 seconds remaining in the 
first half.

Another bad break for Central saw 
Tawas taking over the ball again be
fore the end of the half. The Pan
thers couid get nowhere ag inst the 
stiff Tawas defense and were forced . 
to punt. A bad snap from center 
saw the Braves recovering on the S-S

। 20. Elliott's first down run to the 10 
! was nullified by a 15-yard holding 
I penalty. The Braves moved to the 23 
| on a two-yard slant by Scales. Each 
' team was assessed a 15-yard penalty 
[ and a good run by Elliott put the ball 
on the three-yard line with less than 
40 seconds to go. Elliott crunched his

i way to the one-yard line, but Cen- 
। tral’s defense held on the next play 
I and Tawas fumbled with four sec- 
, onds to go in the half.

Central put i*s defense together for
■ the second half and recovered a Ta-
■ was fumble on the Braves’ nine-yard 
I line on the opening kickoff. The 
\ Panthers moved to the 44-yard line. 
; but Tawas defenders arose to the oc-
j casion by stopping two pass plays.

The Braves were able to move the 
ball out of danger in six plays to the 

, 29 and then punted. Warren returned 
I the ball to Tawas’ 46 and were again 
knocking on the scoring door. Hack- 

! born intercepted a Central pass on 
I the Tawas 29 and the Braves were on 
' their way to their final touchdown of 
। the night.

Hughes went up the middle on the 
। first play from scrimmage to Cen
tral's 47 The big fullback then com 
bned with Elliott to move the ball

i With a first down at that point Hag- 
lund went the distance on a quarter- 
hack keeper and Hackborn boo ed his 
third conversion of the night to give 
Tawas a 284) lead just as the fourth

- quarter got under tray.
Centra! returned the kickoff to the 

29. but Hackborn crackel through 
the Panther line to nail the quarter
back on the 20. Warren turned in a 

. nice run to the 44 and two ’5-yard 
pass interference penalties against 
the Braves kept the Panthers mov-

FIGHTING for this pass thrown in Friday 
night's game are Mickey Haglund (22) of the 
Tawas Braves and Rick Kutchuk of the Standish-

Sterling Panthers. Haglund deflected the ball at 
the last instant to prevent the reception.—Ta
was Herald Photo.

। ing. Five straight Central passes, 
! two of them completed, moved the 
ball to the eight. Another penalty 
against the Braves gave the visitors 
the ball on the 4'i. where Warren 

J cracked through for the touchdown 
with eight minutes, 27 seconds to go. 
Tawas was penalized after stopping 

, the first run for the two-point con
version and Central scored the extra 

। two points on the second try.
The Panthers tried an on-sides 

kick, but Tawas recovered on the vis
itors' 38. Scales took over for Hag- 

i lund at the quarterback slot and 
moved to the 32. Hackborn carried to 

I the 24 on the next play, but Central 
turned back the Braves in the next 

' three running plays and Tawas was 
i pushed back to the 29. With 15 yards 
' to go. Stephenson caught a pass on 
the 14. but it was short of a first

, down.
End Rick Kutchuk made a great 

! one-handed catch to please Centlftl 
! fans, but Tawas stopped the next 
। three passes to end the threat on the 
' Braves’ 34.

Hackborn. Mike Hughes. Dennis 
Hughes and Jim Lansky combined to

with teas than M Mcsadt Io r A 
paua to Stephemon tn the endxone 
was dropped and the final running 
play was trapped a> the clock ran

Central * gam- strategy apptrmtly 
was centered againat Tawas' pnsa 
defense A couple of ckwe call* on

was defense and the Braves can an
ticipate an aerial barrage Fr. lay 
night against Gladwin Poaitxc .md 
timing is the key to a good pass de
fense and the Braves' aerial um
brella is not all that bad.

Tawas seems to have an excep
tionally strong defense again*: a 
runn ng attack and it win have a 
real test tn two weeks when it g.ies 
against the hard-charg ng Ogemaw 
Heights squad.

Third Straight
\ ictorv for TA

9

Junior Braves
Tawas Junior Braves rolled to 

their third consecutive victory of the 
season and 10th in a row over the 
past two seasons Thursday night.

Playing at Standish-Sterling Cen
tral. the Little Braves defeated the 
Little Panthers, 33-0.

Mitch Lenczewski was again the 
big gun in Tawas’ offensive attack. 
He carried the ball for three touch
downs and picked up 155 yards rush
ing in 20 chances with the ball.

Jeff Duvall and Gene Miller were 
the ot.ier Tawas players to score.

Greg Gotcher took over as quarter
back for Tawas and turned in an 
excellent performance. He relieved 
Earl Parsons, who was injured early 
in the second quarter.

Darrell Revord played an outstand
ing game as an offensive lineman.

The Little Braves had their track 
shoes on during the night and picked 
up 415 yards on offense.

Dave Gartland led the defense with 
12 tackles at his linebacker position. 
Defensive Ends Jim Petrach and 
Kurt Seifert had nine and eight tack
les, respectively. Don Reed was the 
outstanding defensive lineman with 
seven tackles and two fumble recov
eries.

-------------- o--------------
CORRECTION—

In the Herald’s September 19 re
port of the East Tawas Council 
meeting, it was incorrectly reported 
that a letter from John C. Elliott had 
been read at the meeting concerning 
Tawas Beach Club property.

The Publishers

MARK ELLIOTT (20) of the Tawas Area Braves down in Friday night's game with Standish-
is off and running as he scored the first touch- Sterling Central.—Tawas Herald Photo.
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REACHING out to bring in this pass is Slotback 
Randy Scales of the Tawas Braves. The Braves 
were enjoying a 20-0 lead at the time, accord

ing to the scoreboard clock in the background. 
—Tawas Herald Photo.

FULLBACK MIKE HUGHES (35) of the Tawas 
Area Braves finds a big opening in the line

of the Standish-Sterling Panthers. Hughes is a 
key blocker for the Braves.—Tawas Herald Photo

Tawas Area Girls Won Two

Basketball Games from Cards
Whittemore - Prescott Cardinal 

girls’ basketball squad dropped its 
second straight game Thursday night 
to the visiting Tawas Area Bravettes, 
40-31. The Whittemore girls lost to 
the Tawas Junior Varsity, 28-23.

The win for Tawas was the Brav
ettes’ third straight, previously de
feating Carrollton and Standish- 
Sterling. The Cardinal Junior Varsity

lost their opening game to the Bea
vers, 29-18.

Thursday’s game was a close one 
for the first three quarters with 
Coach Marcia Stanzyo’s girls having 
the edge on rebounds. The Cards hit 
the basket to make a close game of 
it until the last quarter when Tawas 

I Area was able to work through the

Cardinal defense. The Tawas team 
scored 10 straight points to win going 
away.

Julie Webster led the Cards with 
10 points on five field goals. Jeanie 
Erickson was next with eight points. 
The latter turned in most of the re
bounding for Coach McLean's girls. 
Linda Kobs and Julie Youngs led the 
winners with 11 points each.

Tawas Frosh
Won Over
Cardinal JV

An inspired Tawas freshman team 
overcame a 12-0 deficit in the first 
quarter to beat Whittemore-Prescott 
Junior Varsity, 26-12.

Whittemore-Prescott opened the 
game by scoring two quick touch
downs in the first four minutes. After 
trailing 12-0, Tawas finally tallied 
late in the second quarter to make 
the halftime score, 12-8.

Tawas Area came back in the third 
quarter to go ahead 14-12. From then 
on it was clear sailing for the win
ners as they scored two more touch
downs in the fourth quarter.

Defensively, Tawas Area grabbed 
six Whittemore-Prescott fumbles and 
intercepted four passes.

Special honors go to Clare Earl, 
who came in for the injured quarter
back and led the Tawas squad to 
four consecutive touchdowns.

-------------- o--------------

Remind Students 
of Homecoming
Dinner October 8

Tawas Area High School students 
are reminded that a homecoming 
dinner will be a feature of “Home- 
coming Week” Monday, October 8, 
5:30 p. m., in the high school cafe
teria. Those attending are to wear 
semi-formal attire.

-------------- o--------------

Dr. Jayne Dye
New Member
of TH Staff

Dr. Jayne W. Dye, pediatrician, is
i the newest member of Tawas Hospi- 
| tai's medical staff.

She and her husband, John T. 
Dye. a graduate of the University of 
Michigan’s School of Architecture, 
are presently making plans for the

j remodeling of a building at 216 North 
State Street, Oscoda, for a joint

■ architectural-medical office.
Until these new facilities are com

pleted, Doctor Dye has been invited 
‘ by Dr. Darwin E. Wagoner to use his 
: office facilities at Oscoda.

Born in Colorado, Doctor Dye was 
raised in Iowa and Illinois. She 
graduated from high school at Hou
ston, Texas, in 1951, and is a 1955 
graduate of Rice University, Hou- 

. ston.
She graduated from the medical 

school of the Galveston branch of 
the University of Texas in 1959. Her 
internship was at Jackson Memorial 
Hospital. Miami. Florida, in 1960.

During her residency, she special- 
• ized in pediatrics at District of Co- 
' lumbia Children's Hospital from 1961 
until 1963. The family moved to Ft.

I Lauderdale, Florida, in 1964.
During the next nine years, she 

worked in various capacities, includ
ing staff pediatrician at Broward 
Genera) Hospital, associate physician 
for two adoption agencies, school 
physician for St. Mark's Episcopal 
School and was in private practice.

The Dyes have five children: 
' Charles, Gordon, Carole, Catherine 
' and Philip.

Mr. Dye’s family built a home at 
Oscoda in 1939 and they purchased 
it in 1965. "Originally, we intended to 
retire some day in Oscoda, but each 
time we came for a vacation, it was 
harder to leave. We have found good 
friends here and a good educational 
system for our children. It may take 
some readjustment to winters, but 
our children are eager to try their 

; hand at winter sports," said Doctor 
Dye.

-------------- o--------------

Delta College 
Speaker's Theme 
to be Mushrooms

Dr. Richard Kormelink of Delta 
College, University Center, will be 
the special guest speaker at the Mon
day, October 8. 6:30 p. m.. meeting 
of East Tawas Garden Club. Mem
bers will entertain their husbands at 
this meeting in the Tawas United 
Methodist Church fellowship hall. 
East Tawas.

Subject of Doctor Kormelink’s talk 
will be "Mushrooms I Have Known 
and Loved.” 

--o------------

Margaret Migrants 
Died Sept. 25

Margaret Migrants of Tawas City, 
70. passed away Tuesday, September 
25. at Tawas Hospital following a 
brief illness. Funeral services were 
conducted Saturday, September 29, 
at the Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Home. 
Clarkston, with burial in Ottawa 
Park Cemetery, Clarkston.

Mrs. Migrants was born August 31, 
1903, at Bay City. She was preceded 
in death by her husband. George, in 
1962 and her son, George Jr., in 19- 
67.

Surviving are two sons, Daniel of 
Port Huron and Richard of W’ater- 
ford; two daughters, Mrs. Donald 
(Gloria) Brokenshire of Highland and 
Mrs. Rollie (Joellyn) Gackstetter of 
Clarkston; 15 grandchildren, and two 
sisters.
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LORRAINE’S
BEAUTY SALON

442 LAKE ST. - TAW AS CITY

STYLING - TINTING - BLEACHING - PERMANENTS 

COMPLETE SERVICE ON WIGS

Operators: Lorraine Ziehl, Vickie Baker and Sandy Bolin 
PHONE 362-4539

Open Evenings—Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 32-tfb
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New Immunization
Awareness Program

By HELEN B. MEACH

Extension Home Economist

pre-

BID NOTICE

Slart DeliveryThree Erosion Control
of Telephone

40-5b

IOSCO COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

40-4b

Bowling
all calls to

(Continued from page 3, sec. 1.)
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e Have th.
Fire Prevention Week

On US-23 — Towns City
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815.

227 Newman St. — East Tawas Phone 362-5161
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MERSCHEL

HYGRADE-Old Fashioned
Fuerst HardSMOKED HAM

LB 98cSmoked Ham [Butt Portion)

LB $1.09

LB $1.19

LB 85c

Hale Creek Lanes EAST TAWAS
Hale, Mich.Wayne Wil»cn, Manager Phone 362-3409
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High Series: Red Lant- 
Barrett. 599; Spencer

• CRYSTAL CLEAR
• CUT,TACK, SEW or SEAL
• HUNDREDS OF USES 

INDOORS A OUTDOORS

Major
Moore's Painting 
Buckhorn Inn 
Rollin Real Estate 
Read-More Bookstore
Fuelgas
Tawas Distributors 
St. James Electric 
Tawas Hardware 
Jerry's Marina

KENNETH WOJAHN
FIRE PREVENTION EQUIPMENT

rate struc- 
in the cost

service

Lant-
Ehin-

per- 
pex-

DON’T BE AN 
INSURANCE "DO IT 
-YOURSELFER”

Tawas Bay Agency;
Inc. - Insurance

lookI
' FOR THE

NAMES

A misdirected hammer can 
cause the Do-It-Yourself 
handyman plenty of pain, but 
inexpert judgment in select
ing insurance can cost a great 
deal more.
Don’t try to be your own in
surance advisor. See us when 
you need help in choosing 
sound insurance protection for 
family... home ... car ... or 
business. Our service is fast, 
friendly, professional . .. and 
FREE.

beaches. The sand would replace that 
which has been eroded away by high 
water and wave action of Tawas 
Bay.

The third project, to be located on 
Lake Huron near the coast guard 
station, would be a demonstration to 
appraise the effectiveness of rock 
armament. The state is providing 
$17,000 for this project.

The three demonstrations are part 
of a $370,000 program appropriated 
by the state legislature in the spring

W 
18 
154 
12 
104 
8 
8

10 Bowling Lanes t 
Bowling Shoes 
Bowling Balls 
Bowling Bags 
2 Pool Tables 
Pizza 
Hamburgers 
Cold Beer

High Series: B. McCau- 
Grosz. 830: E Slosser.

W 
U4 
10 
9 
8 

. 7 
64 
6 
3

will save you the effort of preparing 
and wrapping the foed for freezing, 
and you will not have to risk over- 
lo: ding ycur freezer during the proc
ess.

If your freezer does not have an in
terior thermometer, it is a gord idea 
to buy one. They are inexpensive 
and will g've you a quck way to 
cheek the temperature. Therefore, 
you c n avoid running your freezer 
at abnormally low temperatu-es us
ing expensive and scarce energy, or 
keeping it set too high.

Food se’ected for freezing should 
be of good quality and wholesome. If 
you are really trying to economize,

iFlexO GLA»

Confirmation that three of the 
state’s erosion control projects are 
to be located in the Tawas area was 
received last week through a joint 
announcement by State Sen. Robert 
Davis of Gaylord and State Rep. 
George A. Prescott of Tawas City.

The three projects are a coopera
tive effort between the Michigan De
partment of Natural Resources with 
the City of Tawas City, the City of 
East Tawas and the United States 
Coast Guard.

Two of the projects, which will re
ceive funding ranging from $14,000 to 
$20,000. are designed to demonstrate 
the effect of beach nourishment in 
combination with structural meas
ures.

To be located at municipal parks 
in Tawas City and East Tawas. the 
state will provide money to purchase 
sand to be placed along bathing

In year-around air conditioned, all 
automatic Tawas Lanes.

recent studies have 
10 percent of custo- 
percent of

Members of the local and state 
medical societies and District Health 
Department No. 2 are currently par
ticipating in a national immunization 
awareness effort, initiated by the 
American Medical Association. Local 
doctors are taking steps to remind 
parents of preschoolers to make 
sure their child’s immunization lev
els are up to date.

A 1972 national study by the center 
for disease control revealed that only 
62.9 percent of America’s one to four- 
year-olds are properly protected

of I mer in the area, 
on

Make Winter-Tight, Draft-Free Windows. 
Doors, Porches and Breezeways

highest of fanciest quality. Remem
ber. though, no method of storing 
will improve the quality of meats 
and pou’try. Freezer storage only 
increases shelf life—not the quality 
of the product.

Call or write the extension office 
for a free bu 'etin CMI 88, “Refrig
erator Storage.”

for FUN and RELAXATION 
VISIT . . .

o»i»
39C

TAWAS 
LANES

& COLONIAL LOUNGE

i, BRANDED
ON THElliy 

EDGE FOR
i YOUR S il 
PROTECTION

7
5
3
3 
2
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Queen. 
2178.
Queen.

" Favorite Family Sport
Enjoy the facilities of our new and modern bowling center— 
Northern Michigan's finest. Eight Brunswick Lanes with 
Brunswick Automatic Pin Setters.10 oz. cup

RED GRAPES . 3 lbs. SI 00 BRUSSELL SPROUTS OPEN BOWLING 
DAILY 2 to 5 PM THURSDAY 3 to 5 PM 

SUNDAY 2 to 4:30 PM

Br
Sest

✓ REMOVE HAZARDS
✓ MAKE ESCAPE PLANS

✓ BE PREPARED

PREVENTION 
WEEK 
OCTOSER 7-15

Breakfast Club 
Hale Hardware 
Fuerst Hardware 
Hale Mobile Court . 
Dennis Realty 
Lenore’s Bezuty Salon 
Hale Bar 
Al White’s Welding . 
Londo Lake Store 

Team High Series: 
ware, 1752; Hale Bar, 
Beauty Salon, 1664 

Team High Single:
ware, 618-595; Al White's Welding. 
601.

Individual H'gh Series: Lois 
Fuerst. 614; Isabelle Koch. 604. Shir
ley DeShano, 589.

Individual High Single: Isabelle 
Koch, 247: Shirley DeShano, 224. 
Nellie Shell, 214.

Senior Citizens 
Tawas City 
Hale 
Alabaster 
East Tawas ___
Oscoda 
Tawas Lake

Individual High
Brinkman 694; Hedy Wright, 614; W. 
Lan: to. 612.

Individual High Single: George 
Brinkman, 246-234; Hedy Wright, 244.

High Sing'e: K Streeter.
240; B. McCauley. 236;
son. 229.

Tablerite

Arm Cut Beef Roast

directory will be given every custo- 
,-nr.ir in ihn orna
“When the new edition arrives, it । 

' will be noted that Michigan Bell ,
■ again is stressing ‘Please look in the 
book first’ before dialing informa->

I tion,” Haight said.
He added that the new directory i 

contains all the new numbe-s and I 
i any changes in listings up to August ’ 

23 from all communities included in i 
। the directory.

“Information, therefore, is for 
l those customers who wish to reach a ' 
telephone installed since August 23

■ and for those located where no di-) 
rectory is available, where one sim-

। ply cannot find a certain listing in 
the book and for the physically han-

; dicapped.’’ he sa'd.
Haight said

i disclosed that 
mers make 60

) information.
“Under today’s present 

ture. all customers share
1 of providing information
whether they use it or not." Haight 
said "It is a relatively small per- 

| centage of customers who make 
most of the information calls and 
this means that today the heavy use 

,1 of the service by a few is subsidized 
I by the majority of customers."

B-C’»
Half Whits
Dairy Queen .. .______
Beep-Beep's
Northern Electric Sparks
We 4
The Weepers _ .
Alley Cats_______
Lucky Strikers

Team High Series
2228. B-C’s. 2216; Half-Wh:ls.

Team High Single: Dairy-
769 B-C’». 750; Half Whits. 746

Individual
to. 611; Pat
Welch. 578

Individual 
to. 233; Joe 
ger, 216.

The ingenious American homemak
er has found hundreds of ways to 
economize and still provide her fam
ily with protein in these days of high 
meat prices.

Many families have turned to 
home freezers to be able to buy less 
expensive meats and other foods in 
quantity, for use in a wider variety 
of dishes over a longer period of 
time.

Freezers can be a boon or a bust, 
depending on how wise you are in 
selecting the right freezer, and pre
paring your food to be frozen prop
erly.

Wise homemakers select a freezer ! 
that is large enough to quick-freeze j 
food and keep it cold—in the quantity | 
tlie family is likely to use.

Where you put your freezer will i 
have something to do with its ability ’ 
to keep food cold. Do not locate it 
next to a hot water heater, the fur-1 
nace or where -the sun can beat on 
it during the day. Leave enough

Tablerite

Pork Steak
Tablerite—Center Cut

Smoked Ham Slices

ROBERT HESTER, Salesman
Phone 362-3161

6 
84

12 
134 
16
16

Series: George

Bids on drapes for the offices in the Iosco 

County Courthouse will be received at the 

office of the County Clerk until 4:00 p. m. 

on November 6, 1973. Specifications as 

to color and material may be obtained 

from each department head.

Drive to Hale and SAVE DOLLARS 
On Your Food Budget

_ _ _ GUARANTEED FOR 2 FULL YEARS!
AT YOUR HARDWARE, LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLY STORE 

WARP BROS. Chicago, III. 60651 Pioneers in Plastics Since 1924

6
7 
8
9 
94

10 
13

Fuerst Hard-
1705; Lenore’s

Bids will be opened on November 7, 1973, 

at 2:00 p. m. The Iosco County Board of 

Commissioners reserves the right to reject 

any or all bids and to accept the bid 

deemed, in their opinion, to be in the best 

interest of the county.

space so the air can circu'ate around 
it to dissipate any heat radiated 
from the refrigeration coils.

Limit the amaunt of food you place 
in a freezer at any one time to the 
quantity that can be frozen in 24 j - - - ..
hours. This usually will amount to 1 you may ,tn b'jy e,ss taan 1 le 
two or three pounds per cubic foot 
of freezer capacity.

Freezing slowly, above 0 Fahren
heit, impairs the texture end appear
ance of meats, and they may lose 
liquids.

Your supplier may wrap and quick- 
freeze your meat for you. Although 
the price is certain to be more, this

How’s Your Hearing?
Chicago, III.—A free offer of spe

cial interest to those who hear but 
lo not understand words has been 
Lnnounced by Beltone. A non-oper- 
Lting model of the smallest Beltone 
kid ever made will be given abso- 
utely free to anyone requesting it. 
thousands have already been 
Hailed, so write for yours today. 
L This model is yours to keep, free, 
ft is not an actual hearing aid, but a 
lull-size model. This will show you 
low tiny modern hearing help can 
ie. The aid itself weighs less than a 
third of an ounce, and it’s all at ear 
evel, in one unit. No wires lead from, 
jodv to head.

These models are free, so 
write for yours now. Write 
Dept. 5481, Beltone Elec
tronics, 4201 W. Victoria, 
Chicago, III. 60646.

of 1973. The program is to determine
the effectiveness of various low- Michigan Bell Telephone Company i 
cost methods of erosion control. I begins delivery of its 1973 East Ta- I

The demonstrations are being con- ■ was-Oscoda telephone directories 
Tuesday, October 9.

Howard L. Haight, local manager, j

against polio. This is the lowest 
centage in nine years. Some l<8 
cent were immunized in 1964

Measles, another common but
ventable childhood disease, is on the 
upswing in Michigan. In fact, Mich
igan leads the nation with 4.332 cas
es reported through August 18. In 
1972, only 2.352 cases were noted in 
the entire year.

Local doctors and District Health 
Department No. 2 urge parents to 
take time to call their doctor or local 
health department office about the 
immunization status of their child.

Studies indicate that 90 percent of 
all children begin their immuniza
tions but approximately half become 
“dropouts," children who never fin
ish the complete series. Such chil
dren are not properly protected and 
may be susceptible to one or more of 
the diseases.

Local efforts are aimed at reaching 
these "dropouts” as well as those 
children who may not have had any 
of the standard immunizations.

District Health Department No. 2 
is required by Michigan law to offer 
immunization services. Following is 
the tune, date and locality of the dis
trict’s immunization clinics for the 
month of October: Iosco County, 
Health Department Office. Tuesday. 

| October 9, 10:00 to 12 o’clock noon 
! and 1:30 to 3:30 p. m.; Alcona Coun-
i ty, Health Department Office, Tues- 
I day, October 16, 10:00 a. m. to 12 o’-
j clock noon and 1:30 to 3:30 p. m.

PLAIN TALK %" FUEL SHORTAGE!

Just Cut FLEX-O-GLASS to 
Size and Tack Over Screens
More heat is lost through windows than trom any other part of the 
house. In fact a crack around a standard size 3 ft. by 6 ft. window 
equals a 5 inch square hole in the glass. That's why it pays to seal 
drafty windows by covering them with Warp's Flex-O-Glass.

Projects Get DNR Approval Directories

39’
Run. Ft.

3 ft. wide
Also In

4 ft. widths

High Single Red 
Koehn. 219; Betty

Sunday Snowbirds 
Follette 4 Jensen . 
Brandal 4 Blust 
McCauley 4 Grosz
Thayer 4 Kolb
Slosser 4 Sestak
Lucas 4 Kolb
Goodrow 4 Hendrickson
Thompson 4 Everitt

ducted by the University of Mich
igan’s coastal laboratory working 
with the Michigan Department of said one or more copies of this new 
Natural Resources. All programs are 
to be evaluated after a period 
time and a report is to be made 
the effectiveness.

[Shank Portion]
LB. QQC

Blust. 2287; Slosser 4
Thayer 4 Kolb. 23SS

Team High Single:
Grosz. 828: Thayer 4 Kolb
Thompson 4 Everitt. 798.

Individual 
ley. 654. D. 
621.

Individual

Bowling...
(Continued from page 3, sec. 1.) 

TAWAS LANES

HARDWARE ;
133 Newman St. East Tawas 1 •

BEING the first person to make his contribu
tion to the annual community chest drive is "old 
stuff" for Joseph Barkman, left, who has been 
first in line with his check each year since the

united campaign was started here more than 10 
years ago. Receiving the check are Miss Clara 
Bolen and Reynold Mick, cochairmen for the 
1973 campaign.—Tawas Herald Photo.

. When I first introduced Flex-O-Glass in 1924; I , 
' could never imagine that 50 years later America 

would be faced with a serious fuel shortage — in 
'.which Ffex O Glass would be such,an economical 

way of helping millions'of homes stay warmer-this wintei Flex- 
O-Glass saves .both fuel and money.-Hornes protected against 
winter wind and zet6-weathet with. Watp’s FleX-O-G.lass can , 
actually save'up to 40% on fuel.costs. tn A'i

Kocher's Market
M-45-HAtE I



Courteous and Understanding Service Always 
People have come to depend on us in their time of need; 
they know that our staff is always sympathetic.

20 21

bS /tai

from our kitchen

ar-

re-

was 
Sat-

Officers of the senior ciass of Ta
was City High School include Donald 
Roach, president; Douglas MacDon
ald. vice president; Lois Shockey, 
secretary; Herbert Look, treasurer.

Acting on a petition made by Ala
baster Township protesting equaliza
tion of township assessment rolls last 
June by the board of supervisors, 
members of the state tax commis
sion are here this week investigating 
the claims of the township.

This district has suffered a larger 
acreage Joss in forest fires than any 
other area of the state. A total of 2,- 
791 acres in Iosco. Ogemaw, Alcona 
and Oscoda Counties were burned 
during the first week of August, the 
cause of which is believed to be in
cendiary in origin.

esti- 
into

Temporary peace has been 
stored in Europe with Czechoslovakia

Fashion experts’ predictions that 
the knee-length skirts of the flapper 
era are on their way back appear a 
little late—they have already 
rived.

35 Years Ago—
October 7, 1938—Duck season 

scheduled to open at 7:00 a. m. 
urday, but a duck hunter on Tawas
Lake fired an early shot at 6:30 a. m. 
In the general excitement, other 
hunters started shooting a full one- 
half horfr ahead of time. Conserva
tion officers were on the job and 22 
hunters, who "jumped the gun,” 
were brought into justice court.

With the largest cotton crop since 
1937 being harvested this year. Uncle 
Sam is making ready to stage a 
comeback in the cotton buying busi
ness. Of the 15,219,000 bales to come 
off the land, the cotton trade 
mates that about a third will go 
storage under federal loan.

Homemade Pies—Baked to Order
Dutch Apple - Cherry - Blueberry - Raisin - Lemon 
Banana Cream - Coconut Cream — Or Your Favorite

Also-SPECIAL OCCASION CAKES 
DECORATED TO ORDER 

Order in Morning — Ready in Afternoon

The Dutch Kitchen
Phone 362-4649 624 Lake St. — Tawas City

BRONZE and GRANITE MARKERS

E. D. Jacques & Son Funeral Home
416 WHITTEMORE STREET — TAWAS CITY

PHONE 362-2991

Everything must come to an end.

It pays to be prepared for unseasonal weather. Make certain your 
family will be prepared to weather the storms which may 
arrive after you're no longer present to protect them. Stop by 
Peoples State Bank's Trust Department with your attorney 
and discuss Trust planning. The INTERESTED bankers are as depend
able as Winter following Autumn when it comes to 
providing security for your loved ones.

SS Payments THE TAWAS HERALD Wednesday, October 3, 1973—9Real Estate
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Detroit 
85 dw-
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Barr, et al. to Clara D. 
Lot 19 in Block 1 of Ben

to 
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com- 
any 

them

Officers of 
Watts School 
tain), Henry 
Corrmck and
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Ad-
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for

antlerless by
PERMIT ONLY

UP POP
U.S. SAVINOS BONDS 

•MTW PR* I OOM •HARB*

October 2. 1958—Anderson Coach 
Company employees went back to 
work Monday morning after employ-;

Mark, Ruth liman. Bev 
and Charles Curry had 

ade m

to evacuate the Sudetenland by Octo
ber 10. With a scant two hours to 
spare before Adolf Hitler’s threat to 
sent! German troops across the 
Czech border, a four-power confer
ence held at Munich resulted in an 
agreement. As Europe’s peacemakers 
headed for home, a world well accus
tomed to treaty breaking might won
der how long the Munich pact would 
stand.

for production and
workers and four

licenses. Residents may also take the same 
step by purchasing this year’s Sportsman’s 
license. Instructions for filling out permit 
application forms are carried in copies of- 
Michigan’s 1973 Deer and Bear Hunting 
Guide supplied to license dealers. State
wide, some 56,000 antlerless deer hunting 
permits are offered for this season to reach 
an estimated take of about 11,000 antlerless 
animals throughout the 41 shaded areas.

October 1. 1948—A special 
and Mackinac train brought 
ab’ed veterans to the Tawases Fri
day. All patients at Percy Jones Hos
pital. the veterans were guests of the 
railroad at a luncheon held at Gif
ford's Grill. During their three-day 
visit here, they will enjoy fishing 
trips on Tawas Bay, visit Silver Val
ley and other area attractions.

A number of Wilber Township res
idents attended a stove demonstra
tion at Oscoda School. Ladies attend-' 
ing congratulated the school on the 
wonderful electrical equipment in the 
home economics department and on 
the selection

a crowd of more than 100 
was on hand.

and enjoy re- 
and complete, 

broadcast in- 
36-tfb

. . .The soft easy listening 
of stereo FM on WDBI-FM 
in Tawas City. Just set your 
dial at 101.7 
laxing music 
dependable 
formation.

Mason, 33. ncwly-ap-Alfred W.
pointed assistant prosecuting attor
ney for Iosco County, was killed in
stantly Thursday morning when his 
car left US-23 south of Tawas 
and smashed into a tree.

Of Michigan’s 98 permanent deer manage
ment areas, the 41 shown here as shaded 
will be open to antlerless deer hunting 
during the state’s Nov. 15-30 firearm season 
on whitetails. Hunters are notified that 
Oct. 8 is the revised deadline to postmark 
applications for permits to hunt antlerless 
deer in these areas. Sportsmen may pick 
up permit application forms at local license 
dealers when they buy their 1973 firearm

I “American Infantry Platoon.” 
I Sergeant Rice at 362-6366. or 
his office at 836 North US-23,

j Tawas.

George R. Humphrey and wife. Vari
ous Lots in Plat of Lakeside Heights.

Carl A. Brownell Jr. to Joseph E. 
DeGuise and wife. Lot 902 of Huron 
Sand Beach Subdivision No. 7.

Robert L. Johnstone and wife to 
Robert L. Johnstone. Parcel in Sec
tion 8. T23N, R5E and Section 16, 
T24N, R5E. •

Gerald Everitt and wife to Louis 
S. Bush, Lot 17 of Grand View Mead
ows Subdivision.

. nave oeen under is wnen ne 
’’f living with the grandparent. If 

want more information, call, 
or visit any social security office.

Question: I would like to find out 
if I am eligible for monthly social 
security payments, but I have trou
ble getting around. Can I call my so
cial security office to get some in
formation?

Answer: Yes. Many social security 
questions can be handled by tele
phone. You can call any office. The 
number is listed in your phone book 
under Social Security Administration. 
The telephone number of the Bay 
City Social Security Office is 893- 
9579.

For your convenience, a social se
curity representative will be at Ta- 

4 was City each Thursday of every 
’month, from 9:15 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.

Donald Karcher, et al, Part of Lots 
8, 9, 10 of Imrnerman’s Shady Shores 
Subdivision.

Donald C. Karcher and wife to 
Donald Karcher, et al, Lot 2 of Van- 
Ettan White Pines.

Donald C. Karcher and wife to 
Donald Karcher. et al, Part of Lots 5 
and 6 of Imrnerman’s Shady Shores.

Donald C. Karcher and wife to 
Donald Karcher, et al, Part of Lot 
12 of Imrnerman’s Shady Shores.

Donald C. Karcher and wife 
Donald Karcher, et al. Lot 16 
Tate’s Pinecrest Subdivision.

Donald C. Karcher and wife
Donald Karcher, et al, Part of Lots 
6 and 7 of Imrnerman’s Shady 
Shores.

Donald C. Karcher and wife to 
Donald Karcher, et al, Part of Lots 
7, 8, 9 of Imrnerman’s Shady Shores.

Leonard P. Eckstrom and wife to 
Oramel Bates and wife, Part of NE14 
of Section 20, T22N, R6E.

Leonard P. Eckstrom and wife 
A’bert V. Eckstrom, Part of SE’A 
NEW of Sect:on 20. T22N, R6E.

Norman R. Beckman and wife 
1 James H. Beckman and wife. Lot 
I of Seven Mile Hill Subdivision.
' Walter Hall and wife to Lawrence 
A. Kaske and wife, Lot 32 of Hall’s 
Birch Acres No. 2.

George W. Zwiker and wife to Har- 
o’d K McKinstry and wife, Lot 27 of 
Supervisors Plat of Pinellas No. 2.

Harry C. Hansen and wife to

Question: Last year, my busband 
and I adopted a five-year-old child 
through the county adoption agency. 
She was an orphan and, before we 
adopted her, she was getting monthly 
social security checks on her father's 
work record. 1 heard that her checks 
could start again. Is this true?

Answer: Yes. A child’s payments 
no longer stop because of adoption. 
A child, like your daughter, whose 
payments were previously stopped 
because of adoption can again re
ceive monthly benefits. Contact any 
social security office to reapply for 
benefits for your adopted daughter 
Benefits may be paid back to Octo
ber 1972.

Question: A friend told me that my 
grandson, who lives with me, might 
be able to get social security pay
ments when I retire this year. Is 
this true?

Answer: In certain cases, a grand
child can get payments based on a 
grandparent’s earnings record. The 
grandchild’s parents must be dis
abled or must have died before the 
grandparent started getting month
ly benefits. The grandchild must 
have been under 18 when he began

: you 
write

One of the finest and most 
plete collections of records in 
college music library, many of 
collectors’ items, has been given to 
the Heidelberg College conservatory 
of music by Paul R. Youngs of Tif
fin, Ohio, formerly of East Tawas. 
About 500 of the records are unob
tainable today and include vocal se- 

[ lections by Enrico Caruso, John 
, Charles Thomas. Alma Gluk, Ameli- 
ta Galli-Curci. Ernestine Schumann- 
Heink and a host of others whose re
cordings are eagerly sought and sel
dom found by lovers al fine music of 
long ago.

T22N, wood Shores No. 3.
| Kirby L. Milleur and wife to Oscar

Carol's Curl Corner
Formerly East Tawas Beauty Shop

225 Newman St. — EAST TAWAS Phone 362-5841
OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 39-tfb

Huron Sand Beach Subdivision No. 4.
Carl A. Brownell Jr. to Brownell 

Realty, Incorporated, Lot 280 of 
Lake Huron Sand Beach Subdivision 
No. 1.

Carl A. Brownell Jr. to Brownell 
Realty. Incorporated. Lot 34 and 35 
of Hughes Oscoda Heights No. 2.

Carl A. Brownell Jr. to Brownell 
Realty, Incorporated, Lot 102 of Lake 
Huron Sand Beach Subdivision.

Carl A. Brownell Jr. to Brownell 
Realty, Incorporated. Various Lots 
in Lake Huron Sand Beach Subdivi
sion No. 5.

Carl A. Brownell Jr. to Brownell 
Realty, Incorporated, Various Lots 
in Lake Huron Sand Beach Subdivi
sion No. 6.

Carl A. Brownell Jr. to Brownell 
Realty, Incorporated, Various Lots in 
Lake Huron Sand Beach Subdivision 
No. 7.

George R. Ross and wife to Albert
to Louise E. Ernst, Geeraert and wife, Lot 222 of Lake- 
Section 12,

of Sec- Supervisors Plat of Kootenai Woods.
Donald C. Karcher and wife to

A radio talk for all who are 
ested in the schools of Michigan will I 
be given by Dr. A. J. Phillips, execu
tive jeerrtary of the Mxhigan Edu
cation Aaocalxm Topic of the talk | 
is "Are

Garage With a 

Herald Classified.

1 the Kroger Company opened 
rs of its new Tawas City store 
r morning to interview appli- 
or jobs as clerks and cashiers, 

persons

Carpeting - Linoleum 
Ceramic Tile 

Wallpaper - Paint

the safety patrol at i Section 2. T23N. R5E.
are Buryi Binder 
McArdle, Melvin 
Roland Fahselt.

Lewis
Bigelow
highest scores in
metic test on tlx

10 M-55 — TAWAS CITY
Phone 362-3084

46-tfb

T21N. R7E.
Lyle K. St. Aubin and wife to Paul 

M. Rarick and wife. Lot 46 of Block 
"A” of North Londo Shores.

Dorothy 
I Trombley, 
I son Park.

Carl A.
! Realty. Incorporated, Parcel in Sec-1 
tion 15. T14N. R24E.

Carl A Brownell Jr. to Brownell j 
Realty, Incorporated. Parcel in Seo

I tion 28. T24N. R9E
Carl A. Brownell Jr. to Brownell | 

i Realty. Incorporated, Lots 53 and 54 i 
of Weir Woodlands except part of 
Lot 53.

Carl A. Brownell Jr. to Brownell | 
Realty, Incorporated. Various Lots 
of Lake Huron Sand Beach 
sion No. 2.

Carl A. Brownell Jr. to
Realty. Incorporated. Lot 
Lake wood Shores No. 11.

Carl A. Brownell Jr. to
Realty, Incorporated, Lot 495 of Lake

ees accepted a five-cent-an-hour 
wage increase offered by the com
pany. The company’s two plants had 
been shut down by union pickets. 
The union had asked for a 10-cent- 
an-hour raise 
maintenance 
watchmen.

DEER 
HUNTING AREAS

Introducing . . PERFECT TOUCH PERM 
By Rilling—A new European 
covery that changes every 
manent concept. One formula
all types of hair. Perfect hair con- 

:_>7. dition every time.
—OPERATORS— 

Rhonda Dotson (Tawas City)
• Carol Schisttone (Owner)

Mary Smith (Port Huron)

William Look and wife to Dennis
W. Beam and wife, Lot 12 and 13, 
Block 78 of Emery Brother’s Addi
tion to City of East Tawas.

Dennis W. Beam and wife to Rob
ert E. Baker and wife, Lot 12 
13, Block 78 of Emery Brother’s 
dition to City of East Tawas.

Jess Shellenbarger and wife 
Naoma Louis, et al. Lots 12-16
Part of Lot 11 of Iosco Heights Sub
division.

Nels J. Burgeson and wife to Louise
E. Ernst, et al,
12. T22N, R7E.

Edith Pochert 
et al. Parcel in 
R7E.

Louise E. Ernst to Nels J. Burge- Laperriere and wife, Lots 5, 6, 7 of 
son and wife. NE’A of NE‘/< c. ___
tion 13, T22N. R7E.

Edith Pochert to Ne’s J Burgeson 
and wife. NE'Zi of NE'A of Section 13. 
T22N, R7E.

Alice M Fe’ts to
and wife. NEV4 of
13 T22N, R7E.

Nels J. Burgeson
J. Burgeson and wife. NE'A of NE'A , 
of Section 31, T22N, R7E.

V. Charles Wilson and wife to Clif- j -4 x • .
ford M. Knight and wife, Part of If) p.Tl 
SWV4 of NE’A of Section 17, T23N, 
R8E.

Raymond L. Kratochvil and wife 
to Seavy C. Jennings and wife, Lot 
20 of Supervisors Plat of First Addi
tion to Jordanville.

Chelsea F. Hayes to Dennis P.

Myles Insurance Agency ’»<
504 LAKE STREET - TAWAS CITY

Drawing on the tradition of region
al military units and the success of 
recent hometown area platoons in 
New Hampshire, Michigan. Massa
chusetts and Texas, the United States

Haves. Parcel in Section 15, T22N, Army has announced plans to form 
I a national platoon. Made up of two 
men from each state, plus Puerto : 
Rico and Guam, it will be called the I 
“American Infantry Platoon.”

To be eligible for selection, appli-1 
cants must be high school graduates i 
or have equivalency diplomas, be! 
without previous military service | 
and meet the platoon’s mental, phvs-I 
ical and moral qualifications. De
termination of the platoon’s member-1 
ship will be made by the recruiting 
district commanders.

Besides being part of an innovative ' 
and prestigious unit, platoon mem- I 
bers will receive $307 a month start
ing pay (less normal deductions), - 
housing, meals, medical care and 
other army benefits. Also available, । 
if requirements are met, is a $2,500 ' 
cash enlistment bonus paid upon I 
successful completion of basic and J 

| advanced individual training.
Welcoming ceremonies are sched

uled at Ft. Ord. California, on Vet- | 
I eran’s Day. October 22. The 104-man I 
I platoon will then attend basic train
ing at FL Ord and serve its first 
tour of duty at Ft. Carson, Colorado.

For further information on the | 
call : j 

visit : 
East

R6E.
Anthony Richard Sayed and wife to 

Leland H. Thomas and wife, Lot 183 
of Seven Mile Hill Subdivision No. 2.

Graham M. Voll and wife to Harold 
Armstrong and wife, Lot 21. Block 
2 of Supervisors Plat of Timbered 
Shores Subdivision.

Carl A. Lavender and wife to Ru
dolph Olsan and wife. Lot 1 of Had-1 
dix and Bernhardt, Replat of Lot 3 ' 
and 4 and Part of Lot 2 of Assessors 
Plat of Dimmick’s Trustees Addition 1 
to City of East Tawas.

Kenneth E. Rapp and wife to 
Schaaf Construction Company, Lot 26 
of Elms Gardens Subdivision.

Michael A. Robson and wife to 
Thomas L. Clark and wife, Parcel 
in Section 2, T23N, R5E.

Thomas L. Clark and wife to Ira 
Scofield and wife, Parcel in Section ! 
2. T23N. R5E.

Ira Scofield and wife to, Thomas L. i 
Clark and wife, Parcel in Section 2, i 
T23N. R5E.

Thomas L. Clark and wife to Mi
chael A. Robson and wife. Parcel in j 

o TOOM DKE*
(cap- Marvin A. Benson to John M. Ben- 
Xjf. son and wife. Parcel in Section 33,
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22-lbs round steak

3-lbs *

$1.08

$1.49

wW

GREAT FOR STEAK

HEAD

BAG
BAG

1-L8
BAG

3-5 LB AVC
FAMILY PAK

FRYER
BREASTS

RC1M.A1NE

Lettuce

3-5 LB AVC 
FAMILY PAK

FRYER 
THIGHS

HERRUD DELUXE WHOLE VIRGINIA.

Semi-Boneless Ham. . . . . .

CHERRr

Tomatoes

U.S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE

Chuck Steak. . . . . . ..

NEW CROP

Golden 
Yams

EXTRA FANCY WASH. STATE 
RED I GOLDEN 
Delicious "9 
Apples.......W

U.S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE

Boneless Rump Roost

FRESH

Cranberries

U.S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE

Chuck 
_ i
Roast.....................

Compare The Cos# of 
Your Entire Food Order 
From Kroger With Any 
Other Food Store and 
Prove To Yourself That 

You Save Mote 
at Kroger

FAMILY PAK BONE-IN WATER ADDED CENTER CUT

Ham Slices or SV 29
Roast.................................... ■

FARM FRESH

MIXED 
FRYER PARTS

JIMMY DEAN

Rott Sausage

Only 3-lbs Ground Beef and 6-lbs bone 
& Fat in a Kroger Trimmed Round compared 
With 9-ibs ground beef and 16-lbs bone 
& lot in a conventional cut.

SUHMtR

APPLE CIDER
QQ4 LIMITArt ONE

'^People's Choice'
U.S. GOVT GMOfO CHBlCt MEI

GLENDALE OLD FASHIONED WHOLE WATER ADDE'Y

Boneless Flat Hom. . . . . . . . .L.B. $1.78

KROGER OR HERRUO 

MEAT 
WIENERS

A 43— lb Trimmed Round make* this 

steak approximate number of cuts 

[Wjr^ 4-lbs rump roast
"jyiaA. 9,oon^ beef

CREST 10-14 LB AYG

HEN 
TURKEYS

WITH THIS COUPON

50' OFF
THE PURCHASE OF A 2-LB PKG ROLL

OP FAMILY PAK LINK HERRUO

PORK SAUSAGE
V.5>4 or Kfooe: ,n Oet. <t*4 EoV M-ch.
M«... Oo«. nt-.fv Soo.. Oct 7, IY7J.

U.S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE BONE-IN

tVioLL $1.09 New York Strip Steak....

WITH THIS COUPON

s1.00 OFF
THE PURCHASE OF YOUR CHOICE ANY B^ANO

8 LB CANNED KAM
Vafid ot Keog<* «•:.d F«s*.

Vk Mor., Oc<- I thni S<r . C '■ 7. 197X.

U.S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Top Round Steak. . . . . . . . . . - $1.69

U.S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Boston Roll Roast. . . . . . . . .~ $1.49
NEW ZEALAND 

FRESH FROZEN WHOLE

LAMB
SHOULDER

RED CANDY OR

Caramel 6
Apples ./.°.R.

WfTH YHIJ COUPON

25 OFF
THE PURCHASE OF A IO-OZ PK.G OF HERRUO

SMOKY LINKS
Va!<d t»< Oe*. ond Cos’ ^»ck.

Vk a.I i p. , w . Oe«. ? iw. xj

U.S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Heel of Round Roast. . . . . . L.B. $1.39
U.S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Top Sirloin Steak.. . . . . . . . . L.B.$2.19

FREEZER BEEF SALE
WHOLE BEEF ROUND

Trimmed Round

CALIFORNIA * BAG

Valencia 4

Oranges ...J

R ADDED

KIKA VALUABLE COUPON

SLICED FREE

Fresh
MushroomsEACHSquash

WITH COUPON BELOW

JtTRA VAlUABlf COUPON

GAL
JUG

NEW CROT

White
BUTTERNUT OR

Acorn

>.t tO Ort r» »»»t f • r ».» ♦ r t r t r 11»rtf 
Uu XTRA VALUABLE COUPON 1ML

INDIAN SUMMER

Apple

» U.S. GOV’T GRADED CHCCE

SWISS or
ROUND STEAK

NK PORTM

D HA

*0
 0

00
.1

0
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iHEiTRUTJiil YOUR TAPE!
PUAR IAT FOOD68‘ Cream CheeseWish Detergent Margarine$2.79 Lyw>J Cleaner

$8l Spinach Chicken NoodleCoffee Creamer Lipton Soap Mix Lysol Cleaner

Daytime DiapersFudge Brownie Mi Kleen N Shine

$1.28 88* NoodlesAnti-Freeze Lyse! Spray Drain Cleaner Tide Detergent BATHROOM CLEANER

MIXED NUTS

83‘ Mott's ApplesauceLemon Pledge *1.08 Kosher Dills Solod DressingBean Coffee

Tree II Blades No Garlic Dills Fabric Softener
10* OFFImperial Margarine Gala Towels Bag Cookies Vegetable Oil Spray

KROCEX COFFEE
Corriciden Tablets Missy Detergent Soltines Wesson Oil

DECAF COHEE

Assorted Cookies Sunny Crisp Wafers 3 Chocolate Milk
10* OFF

Sandwich Cookies French Onion Dip SOS Pod
KROGER PICKEES

ChocolatesHalf & Half Chocolate Chips

Kroger Sherbet Buttermilk Baby Powder Spaghetti Wax Remover

CORN ON THE COB

2? OFF

Pringles Potato Chips Fabric Softener 39‘ Cindy Detergent Fruit Drinks HOLLAND BULBS

Dial Deodorant Comet Cleanser Wax Beans *1 Lemon Ammonia Chicken Rice Soup

Hair Spray

Suave Shampoo Hi-C Fruit Drinks Corn Chips

INSTANT COHIE

LIMIT 
ONE

LIMIT 
THREE4-GAL 

CTN

4—LB 
BAG

VOLUME ONE 

ONLY

Nandi Wipes

ASSORTED FLAVORS

COUNTRY CLUB

ICE CREAM

rwcvi'.-’ » l e c«
[ Kroger Biscuits

CRAW TRAIN

5 78‘

MIX *N DRINK

INSTANT 
DRY MILK

Beech-Nut Coffee 
light <jmunk

Kroger Tuna .......

STORE HOURS: 
MON. - TUES. - WED.

8 AM to 6 PM 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

8 AM to 9 PM 
SAT. 8 AM to 7 PM 

SUN. 10 AM to 5 PM

STORE LOCATION;

215 West 
Lake Street

In Ta was

8-TiWDCCVER 
^VLUME$*nh 

■632happy' 
drawings 

■2532delightful 
definitions

■53 map pages'

5 GRMWUrtO

Chicken Noodle Soup

Micrin Plus Mouthwash Vu 66‘ Peanut Batter

iEECTE
30‘ OFT

PILLSBURY ~

BUSY DAY 

DINNER MIXES

tvt auiD

2 88<

KROGER GRADE A

LARGE EGGS
GRANULATED

U.S. SUGAR

..,.w

Sav-
.3 (A.0 30c

COMPARE THE COST OF YOUR ENTIRE FOOD ORJDER WITH ANY OTHER STORE

YOU MORE ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL
FOOD

CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNELABSORBENT CLOVER VALLEY

GALA TOWELS WHOLE APRICOTS

AVONDALEAVONDALE EXTRA DRY

TOMATOES SWEET PEASARRID DEODORANT

EASY MONDAY FREEZER PLEEZER

FABRIC SOFTENER TWIN POPS
JUG

XTtA VALUABLE COUPON KIP A VALUABLE COUPON

U-CT 
PKG

l-OZ 
8TL

1 QI 
U-OZ

12-OZ 
WT CAN

PROVE TO YOURSELF KROGER CAN SAVE

FROZEN 100% PURE FLORIDA KROGER

ORANGE JUICE

AVONDALE CUT

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE
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attended a

IN THE SERVICE—

List Door Completes Army
Basic Training

at SC Meeting

Tawas Hospital
BIRTHS—

and stay

KEISER'S

I > BALSAM
INSTANT HAIR

wda.

FAST PAIN RELIEF

49'200 Tabso

Sherman News

74c

59c

GILLETTE

Store Hours CREAM

DAILY 9 AM to 9 PM

SUNDAYS 9 AM to 1 PM
Saturday

SIZES 3 - 20

Herald Classifieds

DRUG STOREEast Tawas207 Newman Street
Get Fast Results At

An Economical Rate

i KU WiSlifclilillW
tw*- '** Hr-1* ■Ff * **

SURESAVE

KEISER'S
0.

Stephan, 
Sheriff

Rempert of 
at the How-

attended
Russell

Wednes-
Russell

EACH CHILD ATTENDING the program received a candy sucker 
compliments of the Kiwanis Club.—Tawas Herald Photo.

tesy, military justice, first aid and 
army history and traditions.

Prize Winners

LYSOL 
SPRAY

Charles Els- 
Kulakowski.

zens. A special gift was won by Mar
garet Baldwin.

One hundred twenty-eight mem
bers welcomed eight visitors !o the 
meeting and honored eight members 
with September birthdays.

Judge William McCready pre
sented a talk on wills and the opera
tion of the probate court in Iosco 
County.

Following the business meeting, 
games were played and ice cream 
and cupcakes served.

Next meeting is scheduled for 
Wednesday. October 10. 12 o’clock 
noon, in the East Tawas Community 
Building.

is.

PHONE F0 2-3551 - PRESCRIPTIONS - INHkWV!

Mildred Ulman and Anthony Slo- 
minski were winners of door prizes 
at the Wednesday, September 26, 
meeting of Tawas Area Senior Citi-

ANACIN

horn and proper reflector. Rules for operating a bicycle were ex
plained by Sheriff George Westcott, who stressed that children 
should "walk" their bicycles across heavily traveled streets. He 
emphasized that parents should make sure that bicycles are in 
good operating condition.—Tawas Herald Photo.

Reg. $1.59 
14-oz.

VICKS

NyQuil
Nighttime Cold 

Medicine
Reg. $2.39

CHECKING bicycles of Delbert VanAuken and Cindy 
both fifth graders at Tawas City Elementary Unit, is 
George Westcott. John Austin, representing Tawas Kiwanis Club, 
is at left.—Tawas Herald

A BICYCLE SAFETY PROGRAM was presented Friday morning 
to pupils of Tawas City Elementary Unit under sponsorship of 
Tawas Kiwanis Club. Conducting the program were John Austin 
and Henry Purdy, Kiwanis Club committee members. A show of 
hands by the students indicated that most owned bicycles and a 
large percentage of the bicycles were not equipped with a light,

CONDITIONER
Reg. $1.98

The Harold Hammonds of Whitte
more were callers at the George 
Smith home Sunday.

Mrs. Betty Bamberger and the 
George Snrths were visitors in 
West Branch Monday.

The euchre party has started at 
. National City on Tuesdays.

Doris and Helen Smith were Tues
day callers in West Branch.

Mrs. Salomi Greenfield entertained 
company from Skidway Lake during 
the week-end.

Thomas Smith and Bruce Britt of 
Midland spent the week-end at their 
homes.

The Stephen Lewicki family of 
Bay City enjoyed the week-end with 
her mother.

Mrs. Ida Jones entertained her son 
from Detroit for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dickson and 
daughter. Shiela, of Midland called 
on her parents Saturday.

Mrs. Lawrence Jordan was a guest 
of the George Smiths Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lichota were 
Friday callers in Tawas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lichota, Mrs.
Harvey Smith and children 
a birthday party at the 
White home in Whittemore 
dav evening in honor of 
White Sr.

The Harold Hesses were
guests of their daughter and family, 
the Roger Woods.

-------------- o--------------

$1.00

Sine - Aid Tabs

Think ahead, shop ahead, 
ahead with convenience and economy. 
BUY THE LARGE SIZE.
carries EVERY SIZE, every popular 
brand of your favorite products for 
better health and grooming; but when 
you BUY BIG — YOU SAVE BIG . . . 
AND THAT'S FOR SURE!

Terry O’Brien, who is serving in 
the United States Air Force, was 
home for a few days with his paSj 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O’Brien. 
He reported back for his new assign
ment at Luke Air Force Base, 
Phoen;x, Arizona. Dr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Johnson also visited the O’Briens 
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krueger went 
to East Lansing recently and took 
Joan back to college.

The Norman Harris family has re- 
turned home after vacationing for a 
week in Canada.

Friends and relatives gathered at 
the Marvin Thompson home Wednes
day night and helped Fred and Jo;^ 
ce'ebrate their birthdays. Birthday 
cakes and ice cream were served.

Mrs. Fred Dimmick and Shannon 
visited Mrs. John Newberry Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O’Brien and 
Terrv visited Tracy O’Brien at Adri
an College and spent the week-end 
with relatives in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
AuGres recently visited 
ard Rempert home.

The Louis Alversons
wedding reception for Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Hubert in Alpena Saturday 
night.

Miss Sherry Wright, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wright, and 
Stanley Hubert, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clare Hubert, were united in maj^ 
riage at Wilber United Methodist 
Church Saturday, September 22. by 
the Rev. Charles Han’ey. A reception 
followed the ceremony in the church 
d’ning room.

Richard Abbott entertained his 
boy scout group over the week
end. The boys camped out and were 
joined by Sand Lake boy scouts.

Mrs. Raymond Kobs visited her 
mother, Mrs. Lulu Alda, Tuesday.

Oscoda:
Other 

' brenner, 
I Detroit:
। Ruth M.
I ner. St. Helen: Bessie
I Christine Senyko, Glennie: 
Donovan. Lincoln: Carol Hilts, West 
Branch; Walter Furst. Brinkman.

$1.29 NOXZEMA

Instant Shave

SIS’S DRESS SHOP
LADIES' FASHIONS - MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

Reno News
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Samson vis

ited her mother, Mrs. Catherine 
Pesik, at Corunna and their daugh
ter and family, the Raymond Wests, 
at Montrose.

Will Waters called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Harsch Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Robinson had 
the following week-end guests: Their 
daughter, Mrs. Doris Lanham of Bat
tle Creek; their grandson and fam
ily, the Samuel Lanhams of Gales
burg.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Samson drove to Bay City to help 
their son, Dale, and wife celebrate 
their first wedding anniversary.

Mark Waters of Linwood spent the 
week at the home of his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Waters.

Mrs. Lyle Robinson and Mrs. Les
ter Robinson made a business trip to 
Bay City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waters and Miss 
Florence Latter called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Pfahl and Earl Daughar- 
ty on Friday. Mr. Daugharty is in 
Tawas Hospital and needs prayers.

Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Samson attended the funeral of Clair- 
bel Hallitt in Flint and had lunch 
with Dr. and Mrs. John Hallitt.

-------------- o--------------

CLOSED ALL-DAY 
SATURDAY

Regular Office Hours are 
as follows:
Monday and Tuesday: 8:00 

a. m. to 12 Noon, 1:00 p. m. 
to 5:00 p. m. and 6:00 p. m. 
to 10:00 p. m.
Wednesday through Friday: 

8:00 a. m. to 12 Noon and 
1:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

The Tawas Herald
408 Lake Street Tawas City

Reg. $3.49—PLUS IRON

One - A - Day.. $1.98

Reg. $4.95

SHY Syringe.. $2.49

Reg. 79c 

ALKA 
SELTZER

25-s

Pvt. Kenneth A. Laubon, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald A. Laubon. Os
coda, completed eight weeks of bas
ic training at the United States Army 
Training Center, Armor, Ft. Knox, 
Kentucky.

He received instruction in drill 
and ceremonies, weapons, map read
ing, combat tactics, military cour-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jer.-y i 
Barnes, Whittemore, September 25. a 

, girl, weight five pounds. 4% ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pruse. 

! Whittemore. September 25. a girl, 
I weight eight pounds. 4*4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Groff.
I Tawas City. September 28. a boy, 
weight six pounds, seven ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huff- 
। man. Oscoda. September 28. a gid. 
’ weight eight pounds. 12H ounces.

ADMISSIONS
| Tawas City: Harry Speed, Hazel
’ Hydorn.

East Tawas: Mary Kamp. Carole 
MonselL Edward Seifert. Suzanne 
K'-umbach, Jacob Messer.

County: Kim Allen. Johanna Tak-
1 as. Hale: Evelyn Stoddard. Clyde 

Berube. Arthur Sommerfield. Victor-
| ia Huffman. Lisa Gray. Frieda Ross. 

Thelma Groff, Whittemore, 
communities: 

Mieczyslaw
Rose Parker, Diamonda’e:
Miller. Turner: James Rog- 

He'en; Bessie Smith.
Diane

COLGATE
TOOTH PASTE

with FLUORIDE
FAMILY SIZE

OOc

Photo.

Reg. $1.19

MANY OTHER GROUPS OF MIX N MATCH




